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s!?!~o !e~~he~~t~b~~h~~y ~~~~nst!?~n!~~~~~el.1 How to Strengthen Fund 
Raising is 1955 Problein 

m ent of the J oe Weinstein Fund 
for Israel for the promotion of new 
agricultural farms was announced 
in New York this week. An agree
m ent on the Fund's first two proj
ects was signed by Joe Weinstein, 
Chairman of Mays Department 
Stores and Mr. Oved Ben Ami, 
Mayor of Nathanya, Israel. 

is aimed at aiding the new immi
grant farmers by providing them 
with livestock. The initial sum 
of $150,000 has been set aside for 
the purchase of 1,000 head of 
dairy cattle to be dis tributed 
among individual farmers. 

The first project -envisages the 
erection of an area of approxi
mately 210 acres of a m odern 
housing program that would intro
duce the best concepts of modern 
town planning and facilities. This 
project will be carried out in co
operation with the Municipality of 
Nathanya and Mr. F. Frisch of 
New York. 

This model community, located 
by the Mediterranean Sea, in Na
thanya, will be planned to house 
about 8,000 persons. 

The second project announced 

In signing the agreement. May 
or Ben Ami hailed the establish 
ment of the Joe Weinstein Fund 
as "additional proof of the deep 
attachm ent of American J ew ry to 
the State of Israel." Mr. Ben Ami 
expressed gratification that Na
thanya was chosen as the location 
for the new housing project, and 
stressed that "this form of assist-
ance to Israel is what Israel needs 
most , namely, the . promotion of 
private investments in housing and 
farming which will help make Is
rael a home for its people and re
establish its place as 'a land of 
Milk and Honey.'" 

Center to Publish Rhode Island 
Jewish Community Year Book 

its headquarters and other perti
nent information. To be included 
are all Jewish social, fraternal, . 

Would Discourage Separate 
Fund Campaigns by Agencies 

MILWAUKEE - A resolution 
ai med at discouraging beneficiary 
organizations of the Milwaukee 
Jewish Welfare Fund from con
ducting separate fund-rai sing 
campaigns in this city for the next 
two years has been unanimously 
adopted by the welfare fund's ex-
ecutive committee . 

The resolution provides that 
such agencies would have to obtain 
prior permission from the Welfare 
Fund before they could hold a 
campaign here during 1956, and 
bans them altogether in 1955. 

The resolution has not yet been 
passed by the board of directors 
of the Welfare Fund. It was pre
sented to a membership meeting 
which decided not to act on it until 
the baaed had considered it. The 
m atter was termed here "the hot

prove any new campaigns to be 
conducted by beneficiary agencies 
during the year 1955, nor shall it 
approve any campaign planned for 
1956, unless there has been prior 
consultation with the Welfare 
Fund and approval with respect to 
such campaign obtained at least 
nine months prior to the date 
thereof." 

The Jewish Community Center 
ls completing plans for the pub
lication of a Rhode Island Jewish 
Community Year Book, to be pub
lished as a J ewish Tercentenary 
project, in connection with the 
second Annual Cabaret Ball, to be 
conducted this June. 

educational and religious groups 1

1 
test·· i~sue i~ ~ecent years. 

in the state. resolut10n sa id 1n part : 
The 

Community organizations which 
are not beneficiaries of the fund 
were urged to cooperate with the 
terms of the resolution, and it add
ed that all beneficiaries would be 
"required" to do so. The resolution 
also asked that communal leaders 
exercise "personal restraint" with 
regard to unapproved campaigns 
and refrain from participating in 
or contributing to campaigns at 
variance with the temporary policy 
expressed in the resolution. 

Harry Bloch , Jr. , newly-elected 
president of the fund, said that 
a m eeting of the group's board 
would be called for the special 
purpose of considering the com
mittee report and the resolution. 
He also sa id that he would call 
a general membership meeting for 
final disposition of the resolution 
after the board considered it. 

Milton Stanzler , general chair
man of the year book committee, 
announces the appointemnt of 
Beryl Segal, feature writer on the 
staff of the Jewish Herald, as 
chairman of the editorial commit
tee for the publication. 

Mr. Segal and his committee 
plan to compile a summary of all 
the major events of the State's 
Jewish community during the year 
and a directory of information 
ab o u t the state's J ewish or
ganizations. This directory will 
include a summary of each or
ganization's functions and pur
poses and a listing of its officers, 

Question Pact 
. 
m 

WASHINGTON - A State De
partment source said this week 
that the U. S. had no Information 
to substantiate the report from 
Karachi that Turkey and Parkls
tan had completed negotia tlons 
with Iran, Lebanon and Syria for 
a defensive alliance. 

Unofficially, the State Depart
ment spokesman Indicated consid
erable skepticism about the ac
curacy of the report of the Mos
lem states ' alliance. 

The report from Karachi, print
ed on the front page of Monday's 
New York Times, was the second 
within a week concerning the fu
ture of th e Middle East whose ac
curacy was questioned . The first 
report s tated that Israel, Jordan, 
Syria and Lebanon had agreed on 
use of th e Sea of Galilee as the 
main storage reservoir in a pro
posed Jordan Valley development 

The possessor of a vast fund of 
information about the Jewish com
munity and its organizational life, 
Mr. Segal is qualified for the di
rection of this task. He will be as
sisted by a committee which will 
perform the functions of research, 
correlation, layout and decor for 
the volume. 

Through this Tercentenary Year 
project, the J ewish Community 
Center plans to establish a con
tinuing annual record of year-by
year J ewish life in the state. The 
book will be the first comprehen
sive guide to Rhode Island's Jew
ish life ever published and is ex
pected to be of inestimable value 
to Jews of the area. 

Middle East 
proj ect, a nd that this agreem ent 
had removed the last major ob
stacle in the way of a supra nation
al Jordan Valley Authority. 

That report was denied, how
ever, by a Syrian Government 
spokesman, w h o declared that 
Syria had not been approached on 
the use of the Sea of Galilee as a 
central reservoir. 

The Karachi report quoted a 
Pakistani official who said that ne
gotians for an alliance had been 
going on for more than six months. 
Accord ing to the New York Times, 
Implem entation of the new pacts 
would come shortly after the sign
ing of a simllnr agreement between 
Iraq and Turkey . 

It was also s tated that an an
nouncement or Jordnn's and Ye
m en's m em bership In the multi
national alliance could be expect
ed In the near future. 

"In order to provide the Mil
waukee Jewish community with a 
temporary respite with respect to 
campaigns for money, and in order 
to provide the multiple appeals 
committee with sufficient time to 
study the problem and prepare 
recommendations. the Milwaukee 
J ewish Welfare Fund shall not ap-
--------- - --

Detroit's Bond Drive Leaders 
Blast Action of National Office 

DETROIT-Leaders of the Is- 1,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;; 
rael bond committee in Detroit ' 
this week issued a statement pro
testing against arrangements by 
the national headquarters of the 
Israel bond campaign for a dinner 
for bonds here last Tuesday. 

They said the dinner would 
conflict with preparations for the 
local 1955 Allied Jewish Campaign. 

The statement, which was pub
lished in the Detroit Jewish 
News, was signell by Phillip Stoll
man, chairman of the Detroit Is
rael bond committee, and David 
Safran, chairman of the bond ex
ecutive committee. It disclosed 
that the bond executive commit
tee had voted overwhelmingly at 
two meetings to protest against 
the sponsor ing or a dinner for 
bonds on March 1. 

Stolhna n and Safran stated that 
It was the strong conviction of the 
Detroit bond executive comm ittee 
that no public functions should be 
he ld while preparations are in 
progress for the 1955 Allied Jewish 

Authorized to Sel I 

Bonds Anywhere 
NEW YORK - Julian B. 

Venezky, chairman of the ex
ec utive committee of the Israel 
bond organization , made the 
following comment concerning 
the protest of Detroit bond 
drive leaders reported In the 
adjoining column : 

"The State of Israel, through 
the Israel bond organization, 
has registered its bonds with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission of the United 
States Government. In. accord
ance with this registration, it 
is authorized to sell its bonds 
in all parts of the United 
States, Including the city of 
Detroit. The dinner on March 
1 was held in Detroit to fur
ther the sale of State or Is 
rael bonds." 

Campaign , but that the national I the sentiments of local lenders. 
bond leaders had overru led their " We have protested to the Is-
decision and completely Ignored (Continued on Page 8) 

Leaders Discuss 
Various Ideas 

NEW YORK-How to strength
en fund-raising in 1955 is the 
question uppermost in the minds 
of the leaders of Jewish federa
tions and welfare funds through 
out the country. 

The Council of Jewish Federa
tions and Welfare Funds asked a 
number of these leaders to set 
down their ideas in concrete pro
posals on how to intensify fund
raising in the communities. 

There was widespread agreement 
that one of the m ajor tasks of 
communities is to re-emphasize 
the primacy of the central cam
paigns. 

Communities need to be re
m inded of the bigness, the overa ll 
nature of the central drive, and 
that it is the largest fund-raising 
campaign in the community. 

There was also agreement ('In the 
necessity for re -examining the in
clusiveness of the central cam
paigns to see whether they have 
been adapted both to changing 
needs and to changing interests of 
contributors. Also. whether they 
should take in other legitimate 
community responsibilities which 
are still outside the welfare fund 
drive. Some of these are attrac 
tive to the contributors and are at
tracting their gifts a way from the 
welfare funds. 

It was a lso pointed out that 
campaign methods must be re
examined to see whether they have 
become too impersonal and too 
mechanical. 

A re-examination was also rec
ommended of the actual va lue of 
solicitation meetings in view of the 
experience that a large number of 
prospects, the most difficult ones , 
stay away. 

More attention, it was urged, 
should be paid to the shift of the 
J ewish population from the large 
cit ies to the suburbs. In some 
cases the shift of population makes 
prospects more difficult to reach, 
in others it has brought in new 
people who have never been solici
ted before. 

Some cities which were alert to 

I 
new prospects and how best to 
reach them obtained hundreds of 
new givers in 1954, it was estab
lished . 

The timing of campaigns was 
also considered n.n impartant fac
tor in getting better results . 

Campaigns in a number of com
munities run too long, so that 
workers who have months to cov
er their cards never do. 

Some communities with the besl 
fund-raising totals and the la rgest 
number of actual contributors have 
the shortes t campaigns , it was dis
covered . 
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UELEGATES NAMED 
The Ben Gurion Branch, 41B, of 

and Yetta Hoffman, I s rael and 
Ber tha Sherman, and Al and 
Dorothy Sokolow. It was decided 
at that time that a m eeting o! all 

the F a rba nd L.Z.O.A. was repre
~ sented at a meeting of the New 
~ England Council of the Farband's 
..; English Speaking Branches held 
• last Sunday in Boston by Harry 

the New England groups will be 1 ,.. 
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held in Providence in the near 
future. 

4 HOUR RUSH SERVICE 

SHOWER AND LUNCHEON INVITATIONS 
• Wedding Napkins • Thank You lnformals 
• Wedding Matches 

OPEN MONDAYS 

• Wedding Coke Boxes 
OPEN THURS. EVENING 

TECHNOPRINT ~0~_M;~~~o~,:~ 

It's Time To Start 
Thinking of Passoverl 

This Year The SEDERS Fall On 
APRIL 6 and 7 

FREDDIE Will Be Ready Far Passove r, wi th 
Tasty TUR KE YS - CAPONS - CH IC KENS - Etc. 

At the Lowest Pr ices In Town 1 

Place Your PASSOVER Order Early 

-- SPECIALS --
Fo r This Weekend Only 

WHOLE RIBS for freezers lb 69c 
LAMB CHOPS lb 5 9c 
STEER TONGUES lb 49c 
TURKEYS net weight lb 49c 

Try Our Tasty CORNED BEEF 

:j CHICKENS 33c 
n et weight n o half pound a dded 

LAMB ~~~;~EY MAY BE EVEN LOWER! lb 69c 

l• CUT UP CHICKEN lb 49 
BREASTS and LEGS C 
VEAL TONGUES 

• Koshered HAMBURG lb 59c + Re~ular 69c lb. 

BROILERS 
2 KILLINGS For The Price of 1 

VEAL BRISKETS lb 39c 
Out or t he Best 

FREDDIE will have an Added Special 
Tomorrow Nite! 

The Mae Desm ond Children's o! Robin Hood and his wile alter 
Th ea tr e will present "Robin they were pardoned by King Rich
Hooct·s Treasure," an exciting ard, and is full of s tirring action, 
children's drama in three acts , a s fiery deeds and colorful humor as 
the final performance of the 1954- the noble bandit of Eherwood F'or-
1955 season of the J ewish Com- est once more outwits the evil Sir 
munity Center's Children's Thea - Guy of Guisborne and the burn
t.re series at Nathan Bishop Junior bling Sheriff of Nottingham in a 
H igh School auditorium this Sun- campaign 'which ends with the 
day aft ernoon. Ma rch 6. beginning s igning o! !the Magna Charta. 
at 3 P. M. Admission to the program will 

The original play, written by be by season t icket only, with no 
Fran k Ray Fielder, tells the story ticke ts available a t t he door . 

J UNIOR HADASSAH 
Donor committee reports will be 

presented at a m eeting of the 
Providence Unit of Junior Hadas
sah to be h eld on Monday at 8 
P . M. at the home of Mrs. Simon 
Lesler, 130 Evergreen Street. The 
telephone company representative 
will record the voices of those at
tending. Miss Marlene Webber is 
chairman for the evening. 

(J,hiluaJuJ 

JOSEPH LECHT 
Funeral services for J os e ph 

Lecht of 92 Ivy Street a wnolesale 
m eat dealer, were held Wednesday 
at the Max Sugarman Fu· iera! 
Home. He was the husb<ind of 
Mrs. Bessie (Finkel) Lecht. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, Jan. 15, 1883, 
a son of the late Morris a nd 
Chavie (Press) Lecht, he had 
been a resident of Providence for 
50 years. Mr. Lecht was a m em-
ber o! the Congregation Sons o! 
Jacob and the Congregation Mish
kan Tfllah. the Hebrew F'ree 
Loan Association, Mt'riam Hospital, 
and the J ewish Home !or the Aged. 

Besides his wife, t survivors are 
a daughter. Miss Rose Lecht of 
Providence; a son, Irwin Lecht of 
New York City: and four brothers, 
Hyman and Harry Lecht of Provi
dence. Jona Leach of Saylesville, 
and J acob Licht o! New York. 

MRS. PASIE WARREN 

Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 
<Pitkin) Warren. 93, who died last 
Sunday at the J ewish Home for 
the Aged, Fall River, where she 
had been a resident for t he past 
three years, were held last Monday 
at the Fisher Memorial Chupel, 
F'all River. Burial was In Hebrew 
Cemetery. F'all River. 

She was the widow or Paslc 
Warren a nd was a resident or Fall 
River for 13 years. 

She is survived by a son , Na tha n 
1 Warren of Providence: and eight 
daughters. Mrs. Brina Hochberg 
or Russia. Mrs. Anna Broomfield 
of Providence, Mrs. Rushka Kar
nofski of Argen tina, Mrs. Luba 
Ruboy, Mrs. Sin a Goldberg and 
Mrs. Sonia Nathanson, a ll of Bos
ton: Mrs. Dora Chait or Brook ton 

and Sasha Koslofl of Washington, 
D. C. 

MORRIS LAZARUS 
Funeral services for 1\1 o r ri s 

Lazarus of 77 Chiswick Road, 
Cranston, who died last Saturday 
in Miami, F'la., were held last Sun
day a t the Gordon Funeral Home. 
Miami. Burial was in Mount Ne
bo Cemetery, that city. 

Mr. Laza rus was born in Russia 
and caµ, e to this country in 1913, 
first settling in Hartford. H e 
moved to Cranston in 1943. In 1953 
Mr. Lazarus and his wife celebrat
ed their 50th ,i.-·edding anniversary. 

Besides his widow h e is survived 
by two sons, Barnett of Cranston 
and William o! Miami ; two daugh 
ters , Mrs. Leslie Berk of Cleve 
land. Ohio. and M rs. Ha rry Bern
stine of Milford, Conn. Three 
grandchildren a lso survive. 

DAVID VINOKUR 
1'1.lneral services for David Vino

kur, 95 , of Dorchester. Mass. , a 
former resident of Prcn,.idence who 
died las t Friday after a short ill
ness, were h eld last Sunday at the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Pa rk Ceme
tery. 

Born in Russia, a son of the la t c 
William and Annie <Cla rk > Vino
kur, h e had been a resident 
of Providence for 15 years before 
moving to Boston eight years ago. 

Survivors are four sons, Louis 
H. Winn and Marty Winn of Bos- 1 
ton, Harry and Al Vinokur or 
Baltimore, Md.: t hree daug11ters , 
Mrs. Ralph Miller of Baltimore. 
Mrs. Joseph Mann of Mia mi. Fln.., 
and Mrs. S amuel Mistowsky of 
Providence, 12 gra n dchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

~IRS. HARRY MARSHAK 
Funeral services for Mrs. Bessie 

<Schreiber) Marsh a k. of 200 Taber 
Avenue. wife of Ha rry Mn.rshuk, 
were held this week from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Buria l 
was in Lincoln P a rk Cemetery. 

Born In Russia. Feb. 15. 1897 . 
sh e was a daughter of the late 
Charles and Pauline (Rosen ) 
Schreiber. She came to this coun
try as a child. Mrs. Marshak 
wns a member of Hadassah and 
the Jewish Home !or the Aged. 

Besides her husband, she ls sur
vived by n daughter, Mrs . Paul 
Lappin or Bloomington . Ind.; a 
brother. Charles Schreiber of 
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Providence ; two sisters. Mrs. Saul 
Abrams of Providence and Mrs. 
Benjamin Bazelon of Cranston, 
and a grandchild . 

PHILLIP PRIEST 
Phillip Priest. husband or tbe 

late Sonia Priest. died this week 
st a Newark. N. J. hospital follow
\n g an emergency opera tion . Burial 
was in a cem etery a t Pinebrook , 
N. J. 

Born in Lithuania, Mr. Priest 
ca me to Providence in his ea rly 
youth and lived with his brother , 
the late Ba ruch Priest . He later 
moved to P in ebrook, where h e was 
shohet for the community. 

Survivors include a son , Edward: 
two daughters , Florence Priest and 
Ida Mittleman : three s isters. Est.€r 
Priest, Kovno, Lithuania: Sophie 
Priest of Pinebrook. a n :! M rs. 
':harles Lappin of Providence: 
and four grandchildren. A second 
son . Lt. Jack B. Priest. was k illed 
in Germa ny during t.he last wa r. 

Unve iling Notice 

The unveiling of II monument In 
memory of the late BENJAMIN 
COHEN will take place at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery on Sunday, March 6 , 
at 2 P. M . Relatives and friends are 
inv it ed to a ttend. 

:ords of Thonks 

The family of the late MRS. 
JENN IE KAPLAN wish to thank the ir 
many rel a tives and friends for the 
k ind expressions of sympathy ! hown 
them during their recent bereave
mer,t. 

The Family of the late LILLIAN 
ACKERMAN wish t o thank their 
many Re la tives and F r ie n ds fo r the 
kind exp r essions of s ympa t h y ex
tended the m during the ir recent be· 
reavement. 

THELMA ACKERMAN, 
DAUGHTER 

MRS. HAROLD KULMAN 
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

MRS. DORA ELMAN 
MRS. CHARLES MERCUR IO 
MRS. NATHAN EDELMAN 

SISTERS 

The famil y of the lat e HARRY 
KAHNE wish to thank their m a n y 
re la t ive s and friends for the kind 
e xp r ess io ns of sympathy s hown t hem 
during the ir recent bereavement . 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in memor iam for your 
beloved decea sed you may piece on 
" In Me moriam" like the one be low 
for onl y $2.50 fo r seven lines, le ss 40c 
ollowance fo r cash 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 · 1950 

Sunshine passes. shadl"lw~ '"'" · 
Love' s r e membrance outlasts all. 
And tho u g ·, the y~•rs ue m •ny 

or f e w, 
They a r e f11led with remembrance, 

d e ar, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call GAspcc 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral Dir•ctor" 
Refined Senice 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1- 8636 



on Crafts Project 

ARROW LINES 
P ROV IDE NCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVI CE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -

Sunday J unior Clubbers a t the J ewish Community Cen ter a r e 
shown wor k ing on a cr a ft s project. on e of the m a n y activi t ies inc luded 
in the weekly program. Standing a r e Betty Brow n , j unior aide. and 
Edward Cummi n gs, group lead er. T ra n sp ort a t ion to and from t h e 
Sund ay program s is availab le to r esid en ts in t h e Nort h En d a nd 
Sou th Sid e areas. Informa t ion m ay be obta in ed a t the J CC office. 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CA LL Photo by Fred Kelman 
21 Cl;ff St,eet GA l -0872 

- ATTENTION -
Bowling Leagues 

W HY NOT PLA N YOUR 

Hospital Volunteer Service 
Makes Annual Awards at Party 

Spring Banquets 
IN A COUNTRY CLU B ATMOSPHERE 
Strictly Kosh er Sp Mia l Rat e s 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

WREN TH AM, MASS. 
Phone-Stu.art 1-9761 or 

· Eve rgree n 4-3 102 
WE ALSO CATER IN THE CITY 

ONLY AT 

The Volunteer Service of the 
Miriam Hospital held its annual 
m eeting and pa r ty on March 3 in 
the Sopkin Auditorium of the 
Miriam Hospital. The meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. Joseph J. 
Seefer. president of the Miriam 
Hospital Women's Association. 

Speakers included Dr. I. Herbert 
Scheffer, executive director of the 
hospital, and Benjamin Brie r, rep-

QUALITY MEATS 
FINE FOODS 

PRIZE 
S&W 

NATURE IS NOT ALWAYS PERFECT; BU T S & WIS' 

Three Beautiful Patterns 

MODERN DINNERWARE 
5-PIECE PLAC E SETTING 

9 9c on our plan 

r,1 fj 

53' SMITH STREET 715 RIIIRVOIR AVE. 
Provid ence Cranston 

- Both Stor.s Open Every Nlte TIii f -

130 WATERMAN AVE. 
East Providence 

1115 MAIN STREET 
WHt Warwick 

resenting the board of trustees. 
The followin g Gray Ladies were I 

capped by Mrs. Sol P. Kaufman. 
unit chairma n: Mesdames Theo
dore Aronson. William S. Barnes, 
I ra Blum, David Berger. Edward 
Brown, Julius Bom es, Robert J. 
Dalton , Will ia m Deitch. Lester 1 

Friedma n . Morris Goldstein. Alfred 
Joslin, Vincent A. McNamara , 
Maurice Namerow, Murray Ped 
liken. Nathan Roy, Leon a r ct 
Rumpler. Kirby Stewart, Albert 
Stone. Jack Swartz, El liott Wil 
liams and the Misses Constance 
Crehore and Mary Elizabeth Dal
ton . This was the third Gray Lady 
class to be capped since the open
ing of the new Miriam Hospital. 

Red Cross pins a n d certificates 
were awarded by Mrs. Eric Kunst
ler, director of Volunteer Service, 
and Mrs. Norman T . Bolles, chair 
man of Gray Ladies Service . Mer 
it pins were given by Mrs. William 
K. Weinstein, Women's Associa
tion Volunteer chairman, and 
Brier. 

Mrs . Jack Aronson received a 
special service certificate for put
ting in the greatest number of 
volunteer hours during the last 1 

;.,wo years. 
A skit entitled "The Volunteers· 

Brigade," written by Mrs. Walter 
J . Nelson. and directed by Abbie 
Grant Huddish, wa s presented by 
a n a ll volunteer cas t . l\1usical ac
co mpa niment was provided by Miss 
Ma rilyn Ki rshcnbaum . Mrs. Louis 
I . Swee t was in ch a rge of proper
t ies. A coff ee hour followed the 
entertainment. 

JCRS Installs Officers 

At Donor Luncheon 
Mrs. T heodore Rosenbla U was 

insia llcd as p res lclcni of ihc Jew
ish Consumptlve Relief Society at 
the 1;t roup·s 19th unnun1 donor 
luncheon h eld on Feb. 15. Is rael 
F rcedmnn, executlvc di rec tor of 
Lh e sn niLorlum in Denver was the 
pri nc ipn l spea ker and inst a!llng 
offi cers. Oth er offi cers nre Mes-

tary: J. Stanley Smith, circula
tion secretary; and Lillian Bolotin 
and Wallace Serge , auditors. 

dames Matthew Fishbein, second 
vice- president; David L. Cohen, 
third vice- president; Maurice 
Greenstein , financial secretary; 
Ben Medvin, treasurer; J a m es 
Kaplan, recording secretary: Per
cy Newman, corresponding secre-

Bobby Giorgi, local en terta iner, = 
was the featured a r t ist. H e was ~ 
accompanied by Mrs. Daniel Di "'C 

Andrea. ~ 

The Finest of 

f'~6V~ 
facilities for your ce lebration of SEDER 

Smal l or large fami ly groups accommodated. 

Trad itional di shes supe rbly prepa red and served. 

Approved KOSHER KI TCHEN. 

Li n der Ra hh ini<·a l s u per \' is io n . 

BANQl 'ET OFFICE 1;Asp,•e 1-6320 

------- ~ ---~RR;~Ti~SET1)) 
~ -...QJ!__Q__, ~ 

SHOP MODERN FRIDAY EVENI.NG TILL 9 

"GROW" IAJvely room,s 

) ..,(· 

piece-by-piece from 

CONANT BALL Open Stock 

S1art wilh Conant Ball solid Brushed 
Birch ~l odernmat es and yo u ca n fini sh 
what yo u stJrt 1 - easil y and beautifully 
whe ne \·cr yo u like. in pieces that 
for ever blc11d , fit a nd co mpl ement ..• 

. , . because coordinat ed design and 
fini sh in sure sa ti sfa cto ry mat ch-up 
th ro ugh th e yea rs. 

Let us help yo u lay out rooms that fit 
yo ur prese nt budget a nd yo ur 
future plans. 

Co n a nt Ball is o n E xc·fu s ive Feal u r"€ 

at M od e rn F11rni1u,-e in Fall R ive r • . • 

• P.J rk ing l o t Rea r of Our Store • 
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take 
Wednesdays 

off ... 

WEDNESDAY 
use New Haven's 

LADIES 
DAY 

FARE 
to New York 
Regular one way 
coach fare buys 
you round trip 

ONLY 

$6,t!~ncl. 

FROM 

PROVIDENCE 
G ood on oll trains 

except Merchants Limited 

Return trip from New Yark 
must be completed before 
12 midnight same day. Buy 
tickets before boarding 
except where no ticket 
agent on duty. 

THE 
NEW HAVEN 
RAILROAD 

I $,).ciottJ I 
Rothschild Daughter Born 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J ack Rothschild of 
59 Douglas Road. Glastonbury, 
Conn. announce the birth of their 
da ugh ter, Ina Susan, on F eb. 10. 
Gra ndparents are Mrs. Martha 
Saxe of F a ll River and M rs. Be
renice Rothschild of 113 K eene 
St reet . 

Zatloffs Have Son 
M r. a nd Mrs. Irving Za tloff of 96 

East Ma nning St reet announce the 
birth of t heir fi rst child, a son , 
Steven, on Feb. 2. G randpa ren ts 
are Mr. Max Tragar of 205 Dudley 
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Za tloff of 39 S essions Street . 

Third Child Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. G ertz 

of G arden City, Cranston an
nounce the birth of their third 
child and second daughter , Susan 
Marcia, on Feb. 17. Mrs. G ertz is 
the former Miss Minnie Gurwitz, 
da ugh ter of Mr. Harry Gurwitz. 
Mrs. Benjamin G ertz of Providence 
is the paternal grandmother . 

Seligman Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs . Alex Seligm a n of 

Fa ll R iver, Mass. announce the 
birt h of th eir first child, a daugh
ter, G ayle Ellen, on February 17. 
Mrs. Seligm a n is the former Mild
red Rappaport. Grandparents a re I 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J oseph Rappa port 
of 173 J ewett Street, Providence, I 
and Mrs. Ida S eligma n of Fall 
River, Mass. 

Have Second Daughter 
M r. and Mrs. Murray Silverma n, 

of 85 Carr Street, a nnoun ce the 
birth of their second da ughter, 
Mindy Hope, on F ebruary 26. 
G randparents are Mr. a nd Mrs. 
W alter Ba ker, of 126 Washington 
Avenue, and Mrs. Fannie Silver
ma n of 322 Willard Avenue. 

Mark Anniversary 
In observance of their 44th wed

ding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. 
J acob Weiss of 24 Elma Street 
were h onored a family dinner at 
The G rist Mill, Seekonk, Mass. 
T h eir da ughter and son-in-law M r . 
and Mrs. A. Arnold Rodman of 
Edgewood enterta ined at their 
home in th e evening. 

Great-Grandchild Born 
Linda Joy Gepner , born F eb. 18, 

is the da u ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rona ld G epner of 473 Chalkstone 
Avenue a nd the great-grand
da ughter of Mr. and Mrs . Edward 
Awerma n and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jam in Weinst ein, all of Providence, 
a nd Mr. Louis G epner of Newark, 
N . J . 

Kosofsky-Udovin 
At a 6 P . M. candlelight cer e

mony last Sunday in T emple Beth 
El, Miss Judith Loi s Udovln, 
da ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Hyman 
Udovin of 576 New Boston Road, 
Fa ll River, was married to Frank 
B. K osofsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ack K osofsky of 32 Reynolds Ave
n ue. R a bbi Samuel S . Ruderm a n , 
assisted by Cantor Marcus G er
lich, officiated at the cerem on y. A 
reception followed In t h e Synago
gue vestry. 

The bride, given In m arriage by 
h er father , was a tti red In n floor 
len gth gown fashioned of Import
ed appllqued lace and plea t ed ny
lon tulle . The tight-fitted bod ice 
of lace was accentua ted with sm a ll 
cap s leeves and scooped V n eck 
lin e. Her blllowy bouffa nt skirt 

' of tiny accordlan p lea ts revealed 
twin underskirts or tulle satin . S h e 
wore m atch in g m itts and h er 
headpiece was nn Italian p ure s ilk 
plllbox det a iled with s ide beaded 
clips which h eld h er finger tip veil 
or Impor ted Italia n Illusion. She 
car ried a cascade of wh it e orchids 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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MRS. FRANK B. KOSOFSKY, 
who was married at Temple Beth 
El last Sunday, Is the former 
Judith Lois Udovin of Fall River. 

- SPECIAL -

TEENAGE 
Escorted TOURS 

(Ages 13-19 Y,s.) 

THE WEST and 
EUROPE 
from $S9S 

A thrilling and unique educational 
experience for your son or daugh
te r this summer under trained lead
ership. For further particulars 

Call Anytime or Write 

Zelda Kouff man 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2814 
Open Evenin9s by Appointment 

Saturday Until S 

REBBETZIN E. MORYA 
wife of the Gra nd Rabbi of Provi
dence and daug hte r of t h e Bost on 
Rabbi, will leave soon for a shor t 
visit to Is rael. She will be happy t o 
deliver m essages t o you r family a nd 
friends t here. 

CALL TUESDAY, MARCH 8 
19 Goddard St. - UNion 1-9080 

The Grand Ra bbi invites all t o his 
home that d ay fo r a P u r im Party at 
4 P. M . a nd wis h es everyon e a 
Happy P u r im and Kosher Pesach. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos Tuned, Reculated 

Repaired 
R eason able - Relia ble 
Money Back G \Jar•ntff 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

~ 
NEW PRICE 

CiJ1.n1 ~ ~ Frozen Foods 

e CHEESE BLINTZES, now 6 per pkg. Re duced To 

e CHERRY BLINTZES, now S per pkg. 

49c e KISHKA 
e KASHA with Bow Ties 
e POTATO KNISHES Pkg. 

BEET BORSHT Is Even Less -- 39c 

Offering A Money.Back Guarantee If N ot Delighted 

Specify " Aunt Leah" 
R. I. FROZEN FOODS, Distributor 

'Victor Cleansing Company 

MEN'S SUITS 

LADIES SUITS, 

Reg. $1.50 each 
Value 

S'J'U P IN 

DRESSES 
- Plain -

$1.09 
42 CYR ST. Wa, hington Park 
72 DORRANCE ST., Pro•. 
WAYLAND SQUARE 

OR CALL 

w1 1.2000 Victor 
22 HIGH ST" Pawtucket PA 2-7620 CLEANSING COMPANY 

1880-19S5 

dl,e,rt CLOSED MONDAYS 
Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 :00 

Thursday Sta re Hours : l 0 : 15 to 9 :00 
Sto re Hou rs Other Days : 9 : 15 to 5:45 

Where You ALWAYS Shop 
With Confidence 

Telephone DE 1-7500 

CL.rle\ of fL ~ik 

11~~:} 

i1V~il 
I"'~-
I J.r•, 
~ !·.::~ '?-, 
iC~ 

GLOWING, EVEN COLOR 
is yours as m inor skin de
fects and t iny li nes go into 
hid i ng under LIQUID. 
VE IL, the gossamer-ligh t 
make-up base tha t spreads 
easi ly wi thou t streaki ng or 
drying . In 7 " natura l" 
complexion shades. 

$3.00 (plus tax) 

Toilet Goods Store--
Street Floor 



Miriam3Q 
arch 

FINE'S INC. 
Inte rior Decorotors 

BE IT 

A Home ... 
A Room .. 

A W indow 
Fine's Decorator Service Is A.t 

Your Dispo,al 
129 WAYLAND AVENUE 

EL ,~s,s 

iE"~~. i.~"/!14 
. FESTIVITIES 

Spacious · yet friendly 
Get-acquainted Parties 

Nightly Entertainment, Movies 
Dancing under the Start 
Private Swimming Pool 
lefrigeraton (if desired) 
Coffee Shop · Television 

Supervised Children's Doy Comp 

Ln lttnclifl Rates 
lily & Alfred Stone, 

DISTINCTIVE 
ADVANTAGES: 

,.oDUCED UNDU SIIICT ® IUPEIVIIIOH 

THE MIAMI MARGARINE COMPANY 
CINCINNATI 2, OHIO 

Olstnoutea by 

NEW VERMONT CREAMERY 
Provld•nc.e, Rtiod• Island 

Young Artists to Feature 
Combined £man uel Meeting ACKERMAN , General Manager of 

PARAMOUNT OFFICE SUPPLY CO., INC. 
The Sisterhood and Men's Club 

of Temple Emanuel will hold a 
combined meeting on Sunday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the Temple 
auditorium. Morris H. Bromberg 
and Louis B. Rubinstein, chairmen 
of the event, announced that the 
program will include a play, "A 
Purim Shpiel, " by Morton Wishen
grad; and the a p p e a r a n c e of 
Stephen G. Manes, who will pre 
sen t piano selections by Bach, 
Beethoven, Prokoffief and Chopin. 

Stephen began his piano lessons 
at 4 ½ years in 1949. At nine years 
of age he made his debut as a 
soloist with the Springfield, Mass., 
Symphony Orchestra. In 1952 he 
was a soloist with the Pioneer Val
ley Symphony during which he 
played his own composed cadenza. 
A year and a half ago h e was a 
soloist with the New York Philhar
monic as part of the program in 
the Young People's Concert Se
ries. He is now 14 years old and 
a freshman at the Bennington 
High School. 

The play is directed by Mrs. 
Howard A. Weiner a nd includes in 
its cast Mrs. Jacob Hohenemser, 
narrator; Alan Flink, Rubinstein, 
Mrs. Lester Friedman, Leo Cohen. 
Milton Stanzler, Leonard Holland, 
Joe Thaler. Lloyd Turoff and Leon
ard Blazar. The choral group in
cludes Bromberg, soloist; Charles 
Wagner, Mrs. Sydney Factor, Mrs. 
Abraham Percelay, a nd Mrs. Rub
instein , piano; Lawrence Greb 
stein, trumpet, and Allan Flaxman, 
guitar accompaniment. Irvin H. 
Bornside is in charge of sound 
effects. 

G reet ings will be given by Rab
bi Eli A. Bohnen: Mrs. Burton 
Finberg, president of the Sister 
hood, and Adrian Goldstein, presi
dent of the Men 's Club. 

SDmzh/ 
(Continued from Page 4) 

and stephanotis. 
Miss Barbara E . Udovin, sister 

of the bride and m aid of honor, 
was gowned in strapless waltz 
length white nylon tulle and blush 
pink pure silk, h ighlighted with 
small pink irridescent sequins and 
a n empire waistline of pl.Ire silk 
tied into a large bus tle bow over 
a bouffant skirt of tiny baby ruf
fles of white tulle. She wore a 
m atch ing stole and carried gar
denias a nd pink rosebuds. Mrs. 
Bertram Udovin of Jacksonville , 
Fla., the bride's sister-in-law , was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
gown of romance blue chiffon 
poised over tulle and taffeta with 
a bodice yoke smocked in tiny seed 
pearls. Miss Evelyn Kosofsky, the 
groom's sister , was bridesmaid and 
was simil arly attired in pink and 
carried a pink and blue cascade of 
gardenias and rosebuds. Cheryl 
Marlene Udovin of J acksonville, 
F la., the bride's niece, was flow
er gi rl and was dressed in baby 
blue organdy over a pink petticoat 
and carried a pink and blue bas
ket of rose petals. 

Earl Novich of Providence was 
bes t man for his n eph ew. Ushers 
were Ted Nasberg, John Bell, Sey
mour Ladd, Cantor K a rl Kritz, a ll 
of Providence, and Elliot Brown of 
Central Falis and Lt. Bertram 
Udovln of Jacksonvllie, F la. 

The mother of the bride wore a 
waltz length gown of hyacinth 
blue imported chiffon . 

Mrs. Kosofsky chose " gown al 

S TEPHEN G. MANES 

romance blue chiffon and lace. 
The bride is a graduate of 

B.M.C. Durfee High School, F all 
River, a nd Thibodeau's Business 
College. Mr. Kosofsky is a gradu 
ate of Johnson a nd Wales Busi 
ness School and served with the 
U.S. Army in Germa ny. 

Upon returning from their hon
eymoon, the couple will reside at 
236 Atlantic Avenue. 

Sail for Swed en 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Leiba of 60 

Lexington A venue, who are cele 
brating their 54th wedding a nni
versary , will said from New York 
on March 16 aboard the SS Stock
holm fa r Stockholm , S w e de n, 
where they will attend the m ar
riage of their niece, Miss Anna 
Britt. The couple will also visit 
Copenhagen. Denma rk and Paris 
before r e tu r n in g aboard the 
SS Kungsholm. 

Chaverim Club Formed 
"The Chaverim ," a new club 

comprising seven couples, m et re
cently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs . Mu r ray Revkin, Shirley 
Boulevard , Cranston. Meetings will 
be held monthly. Officers are Abe 
Levin , chairman; Leslie August, 
vice-chairman; Mrs . Leslie August, I 

(Continued on Page 10 ) 

" The One-Stop Office Supply House" 
Invites yo u t o vls lt him at his new store 

and showroom at 

37 Brood Street 
Wlth these new fac!Htles we are even better ab le t 
serve you on your offJr~ reaulrements th.an In the paat 
and we Invite you r patronaae. 

- Wlr. not call me at JAclson J.S,00 lor ,,.,..,.. ~ -

I RHODY 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc. 

Has Moved 
To Its New and Larger Store 

110 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Feoturing the Top Lines In 

• Diamonds • Watches 

• Appliances • Silverware • Giftware 

• Housewares • Luggage, etc. 

R. l.'s Fostest Growing Wholesolers 

RHODY 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc. 

" Home of the KING of Diomonds" 

110 No. Moin St. GA 1-6273 Providence, R. I. 

• )I 
Often IMITATED 

But NEVER DUPLICATED • }I 

Wherever you find Good Taste ... 

Norman Tille, 

FLOOR COVERINGS by albert's 

at Kays-Newport .. . 
FLOOR COVERINGS by albert' s 

albert•s 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

LaSalle Square, Providence • GAspee 1-5 513 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR • OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 

Murray Tr inkle 
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Planning the annual Purim Ball sponsored by the Young Adult 
Association of the J ewish Community Center to be h eld on Sunday, 
March 13 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hote l , are , left to right, Norman 
Ludman, Mel Levin, co-chairman: a nd Eleanor Charles. A "Queen 
Esther " will be chosen by p opular ballot at the d a n ce and will be 
awarded several gifts. Gloria Kosofsky and Al Ecker, co-chairman, 
were not present for picture. 

Pawtucket School 

To Have Purim Party 
The Pawtucket Hebrew School 

of Congregation Ohawe Shala m 
will hold its Purim party Sunday 
morning, at 10:30 A. M. in the 
main synagogue. Under the spon
sorship of the Men's Club of Con
g regation Ohawe Shalam and the 
Reback Winsten Post J ewish War 
Veterans. the school will present 
Larry Klepper of New York in a 
program of "Magic in the Bible." 

Children will come in costumes 
in the spirit of Purim and will be 
presented gifts. Hamantaschen 
will also be distributed to the chil
dren by the Ladies Aid and Sis
terhood. 

Hadassah Group 

To Hear Rabbi 
Rabbi Reuven Siegel, of Temple 

Beth Sholom, will be the guest 
speaker at the next meeting of the 
Evening Group of Hadassah which 
will take place on Tuesday at 8: 15 
P . M. at the Jewish Community 
Center. Mrs. Samuel Primack and 
Mrs. Philip Simon arc in charge of 
the coffee hour. 

T he next current event group 
which Is conducted by Mrs. Ben
Jamm Viner will meet at the home 
of Mrs. J erom e Bienenfeld. The 
stuay i:t roup, led by Mrs. Marvin 
Pittermi n, will hold its next meet
ing nt u,c name of Mrs. Hyman 
Schacter. 

Center Man to Hear 

Talk on Investments 
A second discussion proR: ram on 

the subject of "Investments for 
the Lnymnn" will l1i~hiight this 
week's "Men's Ni1-thts," to be con
ducted by Men's Assoclntion of the 

Photo by Lafayette Studios 

J ewish Community Center, in the 
JCC building this Wednesday eve
ning , March 9, beginning at 8 
P. M. 

"Movem ents in the Market" will 
be Lhe evening's topic, and will be 
introduced by Albert J. Benhar
ris. associate.ct with McDowell, Di
mond and Co. , Investm ents. Mr. 
Benharris will also introduce the 
evening's guest speaker . 

The evening's progra m will also 
include informal table games and 
the weekly Wednesday night TV 
fights. 

Admission to the program is 
open to all adult men who are JCC 
members at no charge. 

Center Varsity Wins 

2nd Place Playoffs 
The J ewish Community Cen

ter's varsity basketball five won 
the second place playoffs for the 
Eastern Division of the Providence 
Community League's champion
ships this week. beating the Bene
fit Street Recreation Center quin
tet 54-51 in a n overtim e period . 

Nine points behind , with two 
minutes of the fourth quarter re
maining, the JCC five, sparked by 
Victor Field, top scorer with 32 
tallies for the game, put on a rally 
which saw the score tied a split
second before the fourth period 
buzzer, and which carried them to 
victory in the overtime minutes. 

Members of the J CC team in
cluded Edward Horelick, Donnld 
Goldsmith. Victor Field, Peter 
Davls , Warren Rabinowitz and 
Harvey Mendelowitz. 

Teen-Age Revue Will 
Benefit Polio Fund 

The nrst rchenrsnl for n musl
cnl rrvur to be presented somr
tlme in May. was h eld on Feb. 20 
nt Temple Enrnnuel. The revue, 

a teen-age production, will be held I was insufficient evidence against Parliamentary immunity in order 
in order to raise funds for the Polio Rabbi Rosenberg, who gave up his I to stand trial. 
F oundation. Miss Leslie Dallen is 
director of the show. Supervising 
the project are Miss Dallen:- gen
eral manager: Stanley Fishbein , 
co-chairman: Bernard Sweet, mu
sical director: Francine and Mari
lyn Glaser, corresponding secre
taries a nd publicity chairmen ; 
Sandra Berman, secretary; Gilda 
Weinstock, treasurer, and Joyce 
Dallen, choreographer. 

Celebrate 
PASSOVER 
With Us April 6 and 7 

Any t een-ager interested in par
ticipating in the project is asked 
to call t h e Misses Glaser at DE 
1-4065. 

For family g roups and private 
pa rties. Full course Passover dinner 
- set menu . Under supervis ion of 
the Vaad Hacashruth. 

MINISTER ACQUITTED 
TEL AVIV-Rabbi Shlomo Ros

enberg, Deputy Minister of So
cial Welfa re and a Mizrachi lead
er, was acquited h ere of charges 
of having contravened Israel's 
foreign currency ("Ontrol regula 
tions. The court held that there 

Private Rooms SnERATON-
Ma~::,eservations BILTMORE 

Undated Bar Cent 

1861 Confederate Cent 

1786 New Jersey Cent 

1859 Ind ian Head Cent 

1785 Cent Constellatio 

1792 Washington 
Roman Head Cent 

~HOTEL 

WILl.l.\,t P . C0IOL\N, Gl'u <'ral Mnnager 

1795 Lettered Edge Cent 1787 Massachusetts Cent 

How much 
ZS a 

penny worth? 
It all depends on how vou look at it. 
These are all American pennies. \\·orth, 
at face value, only one cent. But to a 
coin collector, some of thc,c pennies are 

1819 La rge Date Cent 

1787 New York Indian Cent 

1858 Flying Eagle Cent 

worth many times more. T o him, their 1795 Undated Washington Penni 
real value is h igh. 

The real value of the pennies yon spend 
for electricity is high, too. T hink what 
you get for them in terms of comfort, 
convenience and easier li\·ing. 

Electricity is always there to help with 
the housC\\'Ork, the cooking. the lanndry 
and clishwashing. It will wann the b:tlJl,'S 
bottle late at night or help Dad sh,l\·e 
in the morning. 

\ \/hen you co1111t all the th in~, electricity 
doc"i for ~011. do11·t ~m1 ,1£;1cc tli.1t \ Oll get 

rnorc for your electric p,:1111 ic, tli.111 lor 

the mo11cy yon spc11d for :1111 ih111g cl,c 
in )Onr f.1111il\' b11clgct? 

"YOU ARE THERE " -CBS televi~ion
wilne$$ history 's greal events 

1722 Rosa Americana Penny 

1787 Excelsior Cent 

NARRAGANSETT 
-ELECTRIC- ~ [LE CTR IC IT Y YOUR BIGGEST HOUSEHOL_D BARGAIN 

CHEAPER TODAY THEN EVER BEFORE 
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THE MIRIAM HOSPITAL WOMEN'S 
DA TE FOR THEIR ANNUAL 

ASSOCIATION HA VE ANNOUNCED THEIR~ 

THESE SCENES WERE TAKEN AT 
RECENT AFFAIRS FOR VARIOUS COMMITTEES 

WHO ARE WORKING ON THE DRIVE 
FOR PATRONESSES, SPONSORS 

AND DONORS FOR THE ANNUAL LINEN 
AND EQUIPMENT EVENT 

TO BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY,MARCH 30th 
AT THE SHERATON-BILTMORE HOTEL 

AT 12:15 P. M . 

~ 4 

CANDID 

PICTURES 

OF 

COMMITTEE 

MEMBERS 

PLANNING 

FOR 

AFFAIR 

-:.,, 

LINEN AND EQUIPMENT 

Seated are Mrs. Archie 
Fain, left, and Mrs. William 
P. Weinstein, co-chairmen 
of patronesses; standing -
Mrs. John Saplnsley, left, 
and Mrs. Eugene Nelson, co
chairmen of outlying dis
tricts. 

EVENT~ 

Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer, 
president of the Miriam 
Hospital Women'!§ Associa
tion, is shown seated right , 
discussing plans for the 
Event with Mrs. Sydney 
Weinstein, chairman, (s tan
ding ) and Mrs. Israel Man
dell, honorary chairman. 

-

S hown are som e of the exrcuth•e committee, standing. left to right -
Mrs. Oscar Kl em cr, luncheon chairman: Mrs. Da,,id Litchman, retention ; Mrs . 
H("nry Mason. rcser\'at ions: Mrs. H.a:nnond Laurans . g ifts: Mrs. Simon G reen
berg, hos pitalit y; Mrs. Perry S ummer, decorations. and Mrs. Jacob Ston e. hos
pitality . Mrs. Edward Sdtzcr, secret ar~·. is pourcr. This com mitt ee an d the 
associate chairnH'n were lunch eon guests recently at the home of Mrs. Sidney 
\\1einstein, Linen Event. chairman. 

Pictured are the associate chairmen, seated, left to rlrht - Mrs . Spencer 
Koch , Mrs. Mars hall Leeds and l\trs. Howard Lewi s. S tandln« - Mrs. MIiton 
Brier , Mrs. Albert Geffner and Mrs. MIies Shein . 
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CAMP 

FOR BOYS 

5 - 16 
Fee: $425 

Camp is located only 140 miles fro m Providence 
in Pembroke, Mass. 

at the gateway to Cape Cad 

For further information or illustrated booklet, 
communicate wi! h 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS: 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hurvitz. 
26 Wallis Road 
Chestnut Hill , Mass. 
Tel. : Homestead 9-0060 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR: 

Mr. William J. Falk 
160 Emeline Street 
Providence, R. I. 
Tel. : Plontot ions 1-5437 
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Announce 

A New 
1..~· l'J1..7.'~ Policy ___ _ 

We Have Combined 
Our Buying Power! 

AND THAT MEANS . .. TRULY AMAZING 
SAVINGS TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

FOR OUR USUAL HI GHEST QUALITY 
MEATS AND POULTRY 

Check These Weekend Specials 

For Saturday Nite, Sunday Only 
(These Prices Apply Only I n Our Stores> 

KOSHER 

HAMBURG reg. soc lb 50c 
FLAT 

CHUCK reg. 75c lb 55c 
CORN 

BRISKET reg. 90c lb 75c 
(QUANTITIES LIMITED ) 

2 ALL POUL TRY 1 
Killings For the Price of 

- All Meats Cut from Choice and Prime Beef -
SORRY- W e cannot o ffe r de live ry se rvice at these 

p rices. These specia ls apply onl y a t our sto res. 

--·············-·············· 

Pioneer Evening Group to Have Fashion Show 
-- .9 •,, / _ ---- - -----

Preparing for the fashion show to be presented at the paid-up 
m ember ship tea of the Pioneer Women Evening Group are Mrs. Ben
ton Feinstein, Mrs. Sol Snyd er , Mrs. Norman Rudnick (seated ) , Mrs. 
Herbert Roiff, Mrs. Morris F eldman and Martin Tolchinsky. The show, 

t o be h eld on March 14 at 8 P. M. in the vestry of T emple Emanuel, is I !MIRIAM UNI 
sponsored by Martin's Furs and Lyn's Knitting Design Studio. 

Photo by F red Kelman 

Purim Services 
SONS OF JACOB 

Monday night services will be 
held a t 6 o'clock. Tuesday morn
ing services will begin a t 6: 30 
o'clock. Adult s a nd children are 
invited to the reading of the M e
gillah on Monday evening. G ift s 
will be distributed by the Sist er 
hood. The children of the Hebrew 
School will present a Purim pro
gram. 

SONS OF ABRAHAM 
The reading of the Megillah at 

Congregation Sons of Abraham 
will take place on Monday at 
6 :30 P. M. 

The children of the Religious 
School will be guests of the Siste r
hood PTA at a party following the 
services. The reading of the Me
gillah will be repeated Tuesday 
morning at 7 o'clock. 

TEMPLE EMANUEL 
Purim services will be held a t 

Temple Emanuel on Monday eve
ning at 7 o'clock . Ca ntor Jacob 
Hohenemser will cha nt the Me
gillah a nd, as in former years, chil
d ren of the Religious School will 
deliver synopsis of the chapters of 
the Book of Esther during the 
course of the reading. The follow
ing will participa te: J oan Black
ma n, Stephen Gordon, Michael 
Weiner, Saul Korn, Elton Kliban
off , Victor Meyers , Susan Mond
sheln, An n e Gerstein , Harriet 
Zucker, Reva Curran, and Da vid 
Brodsky. 

Services for Lhe m orning of 
Purim will ta ke place on T uesda y, 
In the Cha pel a t 6 :45 o'clock. The 
Meglllah will be read a t the serv
ice by Henry Hassenfeld. 

BETH SHOLOM SERVICES 
Rabbi Reuven Siegel will speak 

on "Cyprus Adler -Juda ism Gains 
in SLnLure in America" nt lnte Fri
day evening services tonight at 
Temple Beth S holom . 

TO HOLD PURIM SUPPER 
A Purim supper will be held by 

Congrega t ion Mlshkan Tfllah on 
S unday, Ma rch 13, ut 6 : 30 P . M . 
In the Syna gogue vestry . Tickets 
may be obta ined a t t he door . 

Blast Bond Leaders 
(Continued from Page 1) 

rael Embassy and the Israel Min
istry of F inance a nd have been in
formed t h at the ma tter will be 
reviewed soon," they decla red . 
"But by ignoring our sentimen ts 
the na tional bond leaders a re 
flouting all democratic principles 
and we protest a gainst such arbi
trary and autocratic action . 

"In Israel 's best interests. it is 
our sincer e hope - tha t the na
t ional bond office will concede 
the right of local leaders to act 
on dates to be chosen for bond 
functions in Detroit . 

"For t he sake of successful Al
lied J ewish Campaign and Israel 
bond drives and in support of t he 
highest democratic ideals. we 
hope Detroit J ewry will suppor t 

"thats a fine home 
you're building/" 

COMEDIENNE 

I For Your CLUB 
Function or Engagement 

PARTY 

LAUGHTER ond SONG 

424 Seaver S&. 
Boston 21, Mass. 

co 5- 0835 

CAMP HADAR 
CLINTON, CONN. 

' The Ideal camp fo r t he J ewish c h ild" 
For Boys & Girls-5-15 years 

Superb loca tio n ; 100 a c r es o f beauti
fu l se c luded c ount r y amidst the pine 
and sea bree1cs of New Englan d
All spo rt fac illtlc s- Priva tc Lake
Dietary Laws-Mat u r e Counsellors
S wimming Instruction - Excellent 
Hea lt h R ecord - P r e·Confirmatlon 
T u t o ring, Optio na l - One Coun sellor 
t o e very four camper s - Moder a t e 
fee . For information call Peeksklll 
7-1 4 14 o r w rite 

RABBI & MRS. MAX KLEIMAN, 
Directors 

216 Union A ve .. P e e k ski ll. N. Y . 

YES. I think I'm going to 
like it. 

I n,ish I had a home of my 
o n1n . 

Well. why not? 

My JJ>i/ e has the idea that it 
n>ou/d be a great n•orr_y if an_y
thing l1appc 11ed to me. 
Nothing to it, my boy. The 
arra ngements I \e ma de wi th 
the · SU N LI FE O F CA N-
1\ DA will clear the mortgage 
in the event of my untimely 
death. 
I ne\•er thought of that. W hat 
al,0111 tl,e cos l .J 

l mignihc:rnl ! In fact. it adds 
ve ry l i11le l o the carry mg 
cha rge of the mort gage. . 

If you nrr a home-owner . m a ke your in vestmen t sa fe for pos 
teri ty. A SUN L I FE m nn will be glaJ to talk i t over with you. 

i\tnil This CoupN1 T oda~· 

I - - - - - - - ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 Ind ust r ial Ba nk Build ing DE 1-2422 

P lcast.~ '-<' lld nw, w itho u t obliga tb n , full pa rtlcu lan, of you r pla n 
lo protect Ill) ho me and t he equity I ha \ <' built u p. 

The mo ,·t J,l:a i,i:c amount In \, h \c h i am Interested Is $ 

n :1m~ able In yea r ~ 
Date o f IJi r t h 
Na m e 
Addrc,;;s 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE (l)MPANY OF Ct\NADA 
HEAD OFFICE • MONT R EAL 



Pu rim -- Feast of Lots 
Purim. jollie.-,l or J e,fish holidays, Uegins at sunset , 

~londa y, ~larch 7. 
The holid:1y commemorates a gr im episode from Biblica l 

history, but its obser va n ce has ah\·: tys Uee n marked by a July 
F o urth-l ike Raie ty. Basis of the holiday is the overthrow o f 
the Persi:1 11 tyr:111t. Haman, \\'ho :::.ought to have all men bo,\' 
d o ,,·11 to him . \Vhc n 1\lorclcrai re fused beca use his Jewish
ness forbade him to ,,·or:-,hip ;111 y but God. H a rnan sol1g'h t to 
d c,troy tl1c .J c wi, h people. The Scriptural !loo k of Es the r 
rccou 11 ts ho \\' t he J c ,,·., \\T IC sa ved th rough the intervention 
of bcautcow, Queen Esther. 

Sy11:1p:ogal co111111cmoration ol the hol ida y include., t h e 
offcri11g- ol -.pcci :d pr:1ycn, 011 licha!f of hu111a11 freedom plus 
music and scnnow, dc,·01cd to the s:i m c the m e. 

,\!though the fcsti,·: tl l:bb hut one day, preparation~ for 
the h o lida y begin 111011th~ i11 advance. In rel igiow, ~rhools, 
pl:iys. p :1gc:i11h, 111ock hc.nlly {OlllC:-its, and ma~qucrad c:-i mark 
the occ1,io11. One Puri111 requ ire m e nt. stated in S{ripturcs, 
i") t h e gi,·i11g nl gi lt, to the poor ~o that the ~pirit of gladnc~s 
may be widc~prcad. 

The word, Purim. prn1101111ccd POOR-im means Lots, 
;111d refer') to the c 1:-:. ti11g ol lob th rough which H a man soug ht 
to dctc rmi11c the date ol hi:-:. in tended tnassacre. 

AR. I. Jewish Year Book 
~I he Jc,, i, li Cummunity Cc1H c r of Pnl\ ide11 ce h a~ co111e 

up with~ T crn.·1He 11 ;11 y projc(t ,,·hic h ,,·ill he o l l;l'ting , ·; tluc 
to 1H1r con1mu11ity. In thi ... i,.., 11e ol the Jc,,·i:-.h Herald. the 
Center reports its plans to publi...,h ;11111U ~i!ly a R hod e hl:111d 
J e,r i'lh \'car Book. T he lit:-:.t \'Olume o l the Ye:1r Book will 
be puhli'lhcd [hi~ year in co11nen in 11 "·ith the Center\ Cabaret 
Ball. It will incl ude a re,·iew of the major e\'e11b of t he 
Rhode hl ;111d Je,,·i:-. h Commun ity year and a d e.',criptive d ir
eno1 y o l e,·ery Jc,,·i~h urg:111i1atio11, large or small. Lhrougho ut 
the .s l :1 tc. 

Throug hout the cou1111 y. lhere h:i\'e IJcen man y 1-er
ce ntenar\' rclcbratio11.s - lectures. concert-;, d:i n cc'i . drama 
prc..,c111:1Li o11 .... etc. Thc~c celebr:itions he lp to commernoratc 
a 111ilr ... urne in the hi .., tory o f 1he .\mcrica11 J c,\' i:o:. h community. 
bul the\' arc tra 11 ::, i1 o ry in 11 :llure. Loca l J e wi~h hi:-.tori:lll.s of 
the Rhode hl:ind _J e wi,h I l i,torical Society h:t\'e pe rformed 
:i n1011tm1c11t:il t:l',k in recordin g the hi~tory o f this State's 
_J cw i, h rnm,nunity life. The ir t:isk was douu ly d ifficu l t be
c:1 u ")c the1c ,\'as 110 ce1llra li1ed cont inuous record o f people 
and eq_·11 b to \\'hich they could re fer. · r hc ta ::, k \\'ill be made 
C:t") it' r lor lu ture hi~to ri:1ns a n d ::, tudc nts :is the volumes of 
the Rhode lsl :i nd J e w ish Year Book n1 u lt ipl y year after ye:ir. 

!o f e mbe r::, of the J e" ·ish cu111mu11ity will themselves va lue 
this on-go ing record of the co1111 11 u11i ty li fe which t hey are 
h e lping to unild. \Ve arc ccrt :iin that the Ye a r Book w ill be
come a treasured addition to t he book .., h e lves of every J cwi~h 
famil y. 

1-he J c,,·i.1, h Community Cente r is to be commended 0 11 
undertaking thi .., v:tl u :1ble co111111t1 11 i ly-:-ierv lcc p roject. 

PESSY SWARTZ FAMILY 
Pla ns for the annua l Mother's 

Day dinner dance were discussed 
at a m eeting of the Pcssy Swartz 
Family Circle held Feb. 20 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H . 
Wilk, 65 Woodbine S treet . Host
esses for the evening were Mrs. 
Morris Wilk, Mrs. Thomas Berk 
and Mrs. Philip Swartz. 

MOTHERS PLAN PARTY 
Plans for a Purim Pa rty to be 

held on S unday evening, Ma rch 13, 
at 8 o'clock were discussed at a 
meeting of the Beth David Moth 
ers' Association h eld las t Monday. 
The party_ which will be h eld In 
the Synagogue auditorium. will 
featu re entertainment and re
freshments. 

PURIM CARD PARTY 
The S is terhood PT A of Conirre

gation Sons or Abraham will h ave 
a Purim card party on Wednesday. 
March 9 at 8 P. M . In the vestry of 
the Synagogue. There will be door 
prizes and ta ble prizes. Mrs . J o
seph Gold Is ch a irma n and Mrs. 
Stanley Peirce, co-chai rma n . 

S ISTERHOOD LUNCHEON 
The Sisterhood of Congregation 

Sons of J acob will hold Its 20th 

be made by phoning Mrs. Hyma n 
B. Stone at DExter 1-6829 or Mrs. 
Moses Rosenberg at JA 1-6956. 
The luncheon chairman is Mrs. 
Morris Lecht. 

PURIM CELEBRATION 
The Farband Labor Zion ist order 

will hold its annual Purim celebra
tion this Sunday evening at 6 
P. M ., at the Con gregation Sons 
of Abraham . 

PIONEER CULTUR E GROUP 
The Pion eer Study Group will 

meet Saturday afternoon a t 2 P . M. 
at the h ome of Mrs. Beryl Sega l, 
94 Overhl ll Road. 

POSTPONE MEETING 
Mrs. Edward Berrcn . progrnm 

chairma n of the S is terhood T em 
ple Beth- Israel, announced this 
week tha t the regula r meeting hns 
been postponed until Monday. 
March 13. 

IJNl 1'ED S YNAGOGUE YOUTH 
T h e United Synagogue Youth 

will hold a meeting this S unday 
evening a t 7 :30 P . M . at T em ple 
Beth- Is rael. A Purim qulzz will be 
staged . 

anniversary luncheon on Wednes-1 TEEN S WI NG CLUB 
day, March 16 at 12 :30 P . M . a t The new Teen Swln~ Club will 
the vestry or the synagogue, 24 I sponsor a n eve11tng or dancing to
Douglas Avenue. Reservations can morrow a t the Congregation Sons 

"(JJ1J2 7llan:i (Jpinii,n,, 
A Pers ian Purim 

By BERYL SEGAL 

"Now it came to pass in the days 
of Ahasuerus- this is the Ahasu 
erus who reigned from India even 
unto Ethiopia . .. " 

Th us begins the Megilah. the 
story of Purim. And in an inimi
table simplicity the story t ells of 
an event that took place in the 
days when Persia was the great 
power in the Near East from the 
Gulf of Persia to the Mediter
ranean Basin. A story told and re
told every year nigh to twenty-five 
hundred years as J ews chant the 
story of Esther on Purim. 

And we who read the story to
day and recite it to children liv
ing on the Bay of Narragansett 
cannot escape an a ir of unreality 
a nd a "Once Upon a Time" lilt in 
the recitation. Per sia is so t a r 
away and so long ago. It is n o 
longer Perisa now, but Iran. And 
the Iran of today reeks of oil wells 
rather than of perfumes and ori 
ental salves. The h eir who sits on 
the throne of old Ahasuerus. the 
Shah of Iran, no longer makes 
feasts for his subj ects to last "a 
hundred and fourscore days" as 
it is written in the Book of Esthes. 
and h e surely does not order h is 
queen to come to him ''when his 
heart is m erry with wine" to show 
her beauty to the princes and the 
chieftains. Instead h e takes his 
attractive wife for a trip to the 
United States and sh ows h er off in 
all the night clubs of New York 
and Hollywood. 

the center of a spra wllng empire, 
and the dwelling place of the 
reigning dynasty of ancient Persia. 

The castles and the palaces of 
Ahasuerus are long in ruins, but 
visitors to Sh ushan are still shown 
the graves of Mordecai and Esther. 
The burial ground is in the center 
of the city and is preserved as a 
shrine for J ew a nd Moslem alike. 
The en trance to the graves leads 
th rough a low ceilinged corridor, 
twisting and turning in a zigzag. 
Beasts cannot enter a nd m an must 
crouch on hands and knees before 
he reaches the shrine. T ourist s 
come to see the graves and snap 
pictures. and natives come to light 
candles and to pray. 

Persian Jews celebrate Purim 
wit h m uch fanfare. This is 
t he birthplace of the holiday. 
T h eir a ncest ors gave Purim to 
the Jews of th e world. And Dr. 
Barcahana tells how ch ildren of 
I ra n make effigies of Haman 
out of pieces of cloth and straw 
stuffin g. T his Haman will be 
h un'° on the day of Purim. 
Children of Iran also copy ·their 

own Megilah by hand. This is a 
school project that begins weeks 
before Purim, and much talent and 
grea t skill is put into the hand 
printing of the Book of Esther . On 
the night of Purim. when the Me
gilah is chanted in the syn agogue , 
everyone, young and old, h olds the 
scroll of his own making a n j 
chants with the reader. 

T he children of I ran have no 
But the other day the s tory gragers, the infernal noise makers 

of Esther a nd 1\l ordecai, a nd of wood, tin, and plastic our chil
Ahasuerus a nd Ha ma n , and dren rattle a t the m ention of the 
Shusha n of a n cient Persia came na m e Haman. Gragers, as the 
a little closer to reality wh en we name indicates, is a Yiddish word, 
listen ed t o a Persia n J ew t ell us a nd is a European contribut ion to 
of life in present -day Ira n and the Purim merry-m aking. Instead 
of the rema ins and m emories of the children of Iran stamp their 
Persia of the long ago of the feet a nd beat with their fls t s 
Megila h days. against the wall when the n a me 
Dr. J oseph Ba rcahan a is a young of Ha m a n is m en t ioned in the 

physician on t h e sta ff of t h e Miri- reading of the Megilah. 
a m Hospital. He and h is wife P urim is usually white in Iran. 
were born and educated in I ran. When the snow is deep and soft 
The doctor spent his childhood on the ground the children of Iran 
years in the city of Hammadan, make a huge snow m an, and they 
which is the Shushan of t he Me- make his as ugly and monstrous as 
gilah. I t is a city about 500 miles befits Haman. When the m on
Northwest of Teheran, the present ster is done t h e children pelt him 
capital city of Iran. and still ch er- [ with snow balls until h e is top
ishes the remna n ts of its old glory pied to the ground. The children 
when Hammadan-Shushan wa s I then trample the hated Ha man 

of Abraham. Ralph Stuart and 
his orchestra will play for the 
dancing. Teenagers from 14 years 
old and up are invited to attend . 
There will be a j itterbug contest 
nnd free refresh men ts. 

POSTPONE PROGRAM 
The Eunday Clubctay program. 

for junior boys and girls . will be 
suspended this S unday afternoon, 
Ma rch 6. due to the Ch ildren's 
Theatre Progra m to be presented 
at Na than Bishop Junior High 
School nuditorium. Regular club 
meetings will resume on S unday, 
March 13. at 2 P . M. 

CONV i\LES CEN1' HOME 
A board meeting or the J ewish 

Convalescent Home or R . I. will be 
held on T ucsdny, Murch 8 at 8 
P . M . Mrs . Duvld Fricdmun, presi
dent. will preside. 

A.Z.A. GAM E NIG IIT 
The Lt. Irwin Zurn A.Z.A. w111 

hold a com bined table Mnmes night 
nnd auction on S unday ut 8 :30 
P . M . at t he Jewish Community 

Cen t er. Many valuable prizes will 
be awarded. T here is no admis
sion charge. 

PIONEER BRIDGE MEETING 
T h e bridge committee of Pio

neer Women will m eet next Tucs
dny evening at 8 o'clock. it was an
nounced this week by Mrs. Louis 
Weisman . bridge chairman. The 
meeting will be held nt the h om e 
of Mrs. Herbert Roiff. Moetzrt 
1-!a ponlot chairman. of 41 Brook
s ide Drive. Cranston. 

R ESNICK FAMILY CIRCLE 
Mrs. Sydney Grnnoff wns in 

stalled ns pres ident of the Resnick 
Family Circle at a recent meet.Ing. 
Other officers are Mrs. Harold 
S weet , vice-pres ident : Mrs. Irving 
Schcctmnn, secretary. nnd Mrs. 
Samuel Woodman, treasurer. Plans 
were discussed for a family dance 
to be held on Murch 27 a t the El 
Marocco. 

Get what you need by ustng 
Herald Classified ads. Calt UN 
1-3709 before Wednesday n oon. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 
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WOMEN' S OR GANIZATIONS a 
ofA7!~~:~d ~~g~~~,!tig~~a~'11:~~ nlsea~~~ ~ 
~~~~~-~a;~sHg v ,.;;~~~g Mrs. Alfred D. ~ 

-- .. 
MON DAY, MAR C H 7 ~ 

2:00 p. m.- Pioneer Wome n Regular ~ Meeting. • 
2:00 p . m.-~ ii51irehg~~~r 11e~~~~~eg. neth = 
2:00 p. rn. P~:~1~t~~~u1;/'~1~~~in;.eth :l: 

B:OO p , m,- ~;~l~~rh'h0e~u1.?/11~f~:un~.!ll· ; 
TUES DAY, MA RC H 8 ;_a. 

2:00 p . m. ~1e~~~~g.Hadass:ih Regular ~ 
WE DNES DAY , MARCH 9 

8 :00 p. m . S is t e rhood Cranston Com- "'1 
IP.Un it y Center Board ::i:I 
Mee ling. -

8 :00 p . m.- ~~s,~;-rt~~~n St~;d oia:t~~a- ~ 
8 :00 p. m.- Slsterhood Beth Shoiom ~< 

Board 1\.-tceting. s: 
MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ~ 

SUN DAY, MA RCH 6 ('.l 
8:00 p. m.- T e mple Emanue l Men's = 

C lub and Sisterhood " The 
Purim S hpiel", T emple ,a. 
Em;.nucl. ~ 

WED N ESDAY, MARC H 9 Joo' 

IS:00 p. m.- Jewish Community Cc n- ~ 
t c r Uoard Meeting, Jewis h c.n 
Community Center, 170 
Sessions Street. 

8 :00 p . m. - What Chee r Lodge 183, 
Brith S holom Regu lar 
l\'leeting. S h eraton Bill· 
m ore Hotel. 

THU RS DAY, MARCH 10 
8 :00 p . m . Bureau o f Jewish Educa-

tio n, HebrC'w Culture 
Council Meeting, 203 
S trand Buildi ng. 

with their feet and cry: 
"An end to Haman. May the 

H amans of all times come to such 
an end." 

The J ews of Iran do not bake 
Hama n -Tash en for Purim. The 
Barcahanas had never tasted this 
delicacy until they came here. In 
the land of Hama n they eat no 
Hama n -T ashPn. The obvious rea
son is that the t riangular pastry 
has nothing to do with Haman. 
The name is of G erm anic origin 
.a nd it should read Mohn-Tash en. 
which m eans pockets fill ed with 
poppy seeds. But they h ave other 
specia l Purim delicacies in I ran. 
and they serve large quantities or 
Halvah on this h oliday, for some 
reason . 

But the J ews of Ira n a lso ob
serve Purim with great solemn
it y. Their feasts of Pur im a re 
more elaborate t h a n ours. but 
they a lso obser\'e the d ay of 
fas t before Purim. the Fast of 
Esther , wit h greater d iligenee 
t h a n we do. How m a n y of you 
know of the Fast of Esther? 
How many C\'er fast on th:1 t 
day? But. in Iran, we a rc told, 
the Fast of Esther is as s trictly 
observed as the Fast of \ ' om 
Kippur. The siek h ave t o be 
forced t.o eat , and little ones 
refuse t o t aste food as long as 
they can endure. 
On the Sabbath before Purim 

the synagogues arc filled to over
flowing nnd the Mulla h t Arnbic 
for preacher ) reads from t he book 
of Tanrnm Shcni. n commen tary 
to the s tory of Esther. containing 
numerous le~ends abou t t h e peo
ple of the Megilah. h ighly imag
inary, a nd a ltog:ether delightful. 

And. of course. the old J ewish 
tradition of f.,? ifts to the poor is not 
n eglected . All day long, on Purim. 
the doors £H P open a nd the poor 
nre treated t o Purim food nnd a 
few µc nnics. 

An d so, a happy Purim to a ll . 
Eat your Ha m a n or Moh n 
Tash r n , a n d remember to send 
a gift t o your fa ,•orite ca use. 

( Til e opinions expressed by Mr. 
Sega l are his own . H is views are 
not necessarily those of this neu;s
paper.J 
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;:: TWO SYNAGOGUES LEFT until the las t war one of the most 

flour ishing centers of the J uda
ism in Eastern Europe. This was 
reported h ere by a 66-yea r-old 
immigrant from Vilna , H. Kempe, 
upon his a rrival h ere with 10 
other Jews from Budapest. 

Engaged 
JERUSALEM - Only two syna

gogues a re still open in Vilna. the 
:g capita l of S oviet Lithuania , a nd 
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FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CHILDREN • WEDDINGS 

• BAR MITZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-0140 

HOPE HOME PORTRAITS ;,..' 
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EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad Street DE l-4410 
PICTURES F RA M ED A ND 

UNFR A M ED 
- PICTU RE FRA MINGS -
Accurate Reproductions of 

Modern and Ancient Mast erpiecH 

PA.wtucket 3-9009 . PAwtucket '-fl77 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS · CH OPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITA LIAN CUISINE OU R SPEClA LTY 

1021 M i nerail Spr ing A venue 
No. Pr ov idence, R. I. 

R oger Achille - Ray W ax 

t3 ~HHHHHHHr:i:nnnDMDt::1~ z e; 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Abraha m 

B ronfman of 91 Lexington Ave
n ue announce the enga gem ent of 
their daughter, Miss Edith Leah 
Bronfma n , to Leon S tanley Leb
m a n, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Lehman of East Liverp,ool, Ohio. 
Miss Bronfma n was gr a duated 
from Hope High School and at
tended Beth Israel Sch ool of 
Nursing . H er fian ce attended the 
Universi ty of Toledo and h as 
served with the U. S. Navy in the 
Public R elations Dep a rtment. 
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c1:ijM XniL Shu/in 
49 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

DESIGNERS 
Vog ue, McCall's, Seventeen, a nd othe r 

national fas h ion magaz ines. 

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC YARNS 
CUSTOM DESIGNS WITH FREE INSTRU CTION UNDER 

PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF LYN DELSON 

For appointment call JA 1-2227 or HO 3-8644 
~AS--o--0-)UUUUUUUU~WUUd~UUUddU~UdU~ 
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Every Week Is Baby Week At 

Mal's Baby Shoppes 
163 Mineral Spring Ave., Pawtucket 319 Dexter St .• Central Falls 

Our New Policy! 
. II. ~_;-~11r 

~-:, 

20o/o 
OFF 

ON ALL TOYS and BABY FURNITURE 
LET'S FACE IT 

MA L'S must mee t the compe t iti on a f the so-call ed 
d iscou nt houses MAL'S was neve r unde rso ld in 
the post, a nd we will not be unde rsol d naw1 

MORE IMPORT ANT 
MA L'S wan ts to make it W or th You r W hile to ride to 
Pawtuc ke t ta purchase your toys, in fa nt s' suppl ies, a nd 
baby furnit ure 

', ,,. ...', == ·';':,it ~ 6 TY,11 
' - ·:::,.· \:','\;-i.- I ' 

W hy no t visi t MAL'S, a nd ask fa r your 20 % di scount~ 
Our p rices ore rig ht to sta rt with , so you ' ll rea ll y be 
g ivi ng your wa ll e t a break. 

There Are No Parking Problems at MAL'S 

See Mr. and Mrs. Ma l 

Open M onday. 

Tuesday, W ednesday, 

Saturday 

till 8:00 P. M. 
Thursday and Friday 

till 9 

ii 
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CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Clain,fled Advertlsln1 Raites le per 
word Sl 50 minimum for 11 words 
25c discount If pa id before lnser 
tion Cidl UN,on 1-3709. Deaidllne 
w ....... .-•'4,iv noon i I. 

................ ~=9 
GORGEOUS MODERN ROOM-In prac 

tically new hou!i@. Everv convenience, 
privileges, parking. Beautiful loca
tion , two miles_ fr.om. city. JA 1-9699. 

BARRINGTON, SUMMER HOUSE FOR 
SALE. Log cabin type, four years 
o 1d, three bedrooms, combination 
kitchen and kitchenette, large living 
room, fireplace, complete bathroom . 
Completely furnished, including all 
summer furniture. Comolet e cellar, 
basement stall shower. Garage, Lo
cated 200 feet from beach. Must see 
to appreciate. DE 1-6875 . 

• WASHINGTON PARK, Five Rooms -
First Floor, completely redecoraited, 

• Oil heat furnished. Garaige. Screened 
Porch. $8S. Call between 4 aind 9. 

• WI 1-57S6 . 

• ROOM AVAILABLE, first floor-East 
Side, near two bus lines. Prefer 
business person. May use kitchen . 
DE 1-6772, call. ev!nl.ngs . 

OFF BLACKSTONE BOULEVARD -
Attractive five rooms, long living 
room, tile bath. $85. monthly. Write 
Box 182, Jewis~ ~er~ld • 

EATON STREET, OFF-145 Camden 
Avenue, Newly decorated six rooms, 
sunny second floor, modern, oil heat, 
Inlaid, venetian blinds, tile kitchen. 
Apply first flo?r. • ~E 1-9273. 

SOUTH PROVIDENCE-Modern flve4 

room flat with automatic oil hHt, 
venetian blinds, storm windows, In

I laid, new overhead-door garaige. Caill 

I ST 1-1284 anyt!m~ .• 

BROAD STREET, OFF-Five room1, 
third floor, oil heait, hot wat,r . 
Adults. WI 1·!27?, •_tter 6:30 P. M. 

-1 WANTED- Six Room Flat, on East 
• Side. Three a.du~ts .• Call GA 1-2219. 

a SIX ROOMS- Second floor , newly reno-
vated. 101 Gallatin Street. DE 1-0334 

• or WI 1-8327, a!te~ M.ondaiy, 

• • • • lill! Snnnl/ 
IConilnued from Page 51 

secretary; and Murray Rcvkin, 
treasurer . Sid Lerow Is In cha rge 
of publicity . Other members are 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Adler, Mr . and 
Mrs. Carl Adler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Eisenstadt of Bristol. 

To Give Lesson 

MRS. ABRAHAM PERCELA Y 
Mrs. F red Strasmich, progr am 

ch a irma n , h as announced t hat 
the n ext regular meeting of t h e 
Providen ce Ch apter of Hadassah. 
will be h eld a t t h e T emple Em an
ue l Vestry, Sessions Street, on 
T uesday, March 8 at 1:15 P. M. 
T h e chairman of the afternoon 
will be Mr s. Abraham Percelay, 
who w ill g ive a lesson in J ewish 
de licac ies. Following t h e program 
there will be a coffee hour in 
charge of the h ospitali ty ch air
m en: Mrs . George T uck, Mrs. 
H enry Hill and Mrs. Abe Bauman. 

Sis ter s H ave Daughters 
T wo sisters gave birth to da ugh 

ters within four days last week. 
The bi rths were the second by 
each mother, a nd the sisters even 
occupied the same hospital room 
together. T he official announce 
m ents follow: 

Mr . and Mrs. Sumner Gold of 
25 Temple S treet announce t h e 
birth of t heir second child and 
fi rst daugh ter , Nancy, on Feb. 24 . 
Mrs. Gold is the former Estelle 
Sugarm a n . Grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Myer Sugarman of P rovi
dence a nd Mr. a nd M rs. R a lph 
K agan of Boston. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Martin Goldsh ine 
of 70 Burnside S treet ann oun ce 
the birth of their second daugh 
ter, Susan F a ith, on Feb. 28. Mrs. 
G oldshine is the form er Freem a 
Sugarm a n . G randparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Goldshine a nd 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Myer S ugarman. 

Program Mishandled 
Says Lehman 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Herbert 
H . Lehman attacked last week
end the Administration's "mis
h a ndling" of the emergency refu
gee immigration program a nd 
ca 11 e d President Eisenhower's 
Emergency R efu gee Immigrat ion 
Act a "tragic disappointment." 
The Sen a tor added t h a t "the bot
tlenecks and booby traps written 
into the la w and t h e incredible 
red t a pe esta blish ed by the Ad
ministration h a ve combined to 
fru strate the basic p urpose of the 
Act," which was the a d mission of 
214,000 r efugees. 

LESTER 

KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET 
and DELICATESSEN 

122 Orms Street 
CORN ER DAVI S STREET 

W i ll Carry A F u ll Line of the Finest 

PASSOVER Products 

Free De livery - MA 1-5888 

REMEMB ER . 

You Get More 
for Less 

From 
"LES" _. , , 

New York Kosher 
Delicatessen at 

Lowest Possible Prices 
lt'OSHER 

CORNED BEEF lb. 1.98 
KOSH ER 
PLATE PASTRAMI lb. 1.19 
(999) 

FRANKFURTS lb .. 79 
Cor.-Orms and Davis Sts. 

Man y ore the peop le that fee l more 
secure i n the kn owl edge that th is 

f i ne prescript ion pharmacy is near 

at hand . Com ~l et e stocks of drugs 

and medicines, even those se ldom 

required , ore here at your coll 
when needed . 

The very presence of our complete 
stock and highly skill ed pers onnel 

is a credit to our commun'ity. It 
is to your advantage ta a-,ail your· 

self to the man y services of th is 

fin e local inst i tuti on. 

Charle:J Reitman, 

';J)mggi:J l 
206 Wayland Avenue 

JA 1-7406 

" IN SICKN ESS 
AND IN HEAL TH" 

The HERALD'S New Address Is 
1117 Douglas Ave., Providence 
The HERALD'S New Telephone Number 

-- UNion 1-3709 --
For Payment of Subscriptions, and Depository 

For News Items-
ROOM S4, 86 WEYBOSSET STREET 

All Mail Must Be Addressed To 1117 Douglas Avenue 
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II "Larger Miriam. Hospital Needed" Brier ., 

= 

Ress Elected 
As President 

At the annual m eeting and elec
tion of officers of the Miriam Hos
pital h eld last Sunday night at 
Ledgemont Country Club. Benja
min Brier , retiring president, said 
that after only two years of opera
t ion, the new Miriam Hospital of 
150 beds has al ready been out
grown, and that supporting serv
ices are being used to their ulti
mate limit. Mr. Brier said that 

Foney Western 

Veal Chops lb. 69c 
Steer Liver lb. 85c 

BERLINS KY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

2S1 Willard Ave. DE 1-9S95 
- F ree Delivery -

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 

Passover Reservations 
AT CONCORD - NEVELE 

GROSSINGER'S -
LAURELS C. C. 

Florida - New York 

All Ski Resorts 
Absolute ly 

NO CHARGE 
Fo r Services 

- Call Today -

mr:J. Anne Cohen 
/J).QXh}i 1-7388 

time and 59 part-time workers; 
and 387 volunteers. 

Total opera ting expenses for 
the year were reported to be $1, -
067,227, which was $109,859 more 
than the hospital's gross earnings. 
The excess of a ll expenses over 
total income for the year which 
ended Sept. 30 was listed at $138,-
048.65. 

FOR SALE [:-7 e'l 

Narragansett Pier ; 
BOONE STREET. ., ~ 

7-ROOM COTTAGE 0 
• Brick • Completely Furnished 
• Excellent Condition • Conven· 
ient to Beach, Shopping Area. 

$ 10,500 
A. ARNOLD RODMAN 

REAL ESTATE 

e'l z 
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'
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In the treasurer's balance sheet, 
(Continued on Page 14 ) 

::;; 
1031 Broad St. STua rt 1.,191 I -

"Trustworthy Service"---, = 
TV - RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

SERVICE 
Di~count House Prices On 

• ELECTRIC RANGES • REFRIGERATORS 
• WASHING MACH INES 

ADAMS RADIO CO. 
99 Washington Street DE 1-S610 

Ed ward and Morris Gree nbe rg, Owners 
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Joseph W. Ress, second left, new president of Miriam Hospital, 

r €CCives the congratulations of Benjamin Brier, outgoing president, 
at the Hospita l's a nnual meeting held las t S unday at the Ledgemont 
Country Club. Others are Dr. I. Herbert Scheffer, executive director 
of the· Hospital, left, and Jacob S. T emkin, chairman of the arrange-
ments committee. Photo by Fred Kelman I 
the demand for additional hospi
tal facilities. in particular on the 
east side of Providence. is an in
creasing one. ''It is my consid
ered judgement," said Mr. B1;er, 
"that an enlargem ent of Miriam 
Hospital, in t erms of additiona l 
beds a nd of enlarged service facil
ities, must be planned for in the 
immediate future." 

Ress Elected President 

~Ars. Raymond T . Laurens, Mrs. 
Ienry Levaur, Mrs. Joseph J . See-

1 er and Mrs. William Weinstein. 
Members of the Rabbinical Asso

iation of Rhode Island designat
d a s representatives to th e 

'•oard of trustees a re: Rabbi Mor-
'Jn Berkowitz and Rabbi Reuven 
, iegal. 

25,000 Hours of Service 

In the past year, a total of 
5,000 hours of service have been 

·ecorded by the staff. composM 

DI NE COMFORTABLY AND WELL 
- AT THE -

MIDDLE STREET STEAK HOUSE 
34-36 Middle Street MAnning 1-201 S 

• Steaks 

between Kennedy's and United Camero 
in the heart of downtown Providence 

A WIDE SELECTION OF CHOICE 

• Lobsters • Chops • Chicken 
ALSO - DELICIOUS SANDWICHES, 

SUPPER SUGGESTIONS 

Dining Room Open Daily : 11 :30 A. M. to 1 A. M. 

J oseph W . Ress, well known in 
local busin ess a n d civic activities. 
was elected to succeed Benjamin 
Brier as president of the hospital. 
Mr. Ress, a m ember of the Rhod< 
Island Bar, is a trustee of the 
Rhode Island Charities Trust and 
of the Brown University Fund. H i· 
is also a director of many other 
fraternal and business organiz
ations. H e has served as a vice
president of Miriam Hospital and 
as chairman of its committee on 

f 75 officers and trustees: 223 ~ Your Host- George Winkler Member of Diners Club 

n edical staff m embers; 268 full- 1 ~r::::1nr:::1t:1t:1t::n:::"l.e-,;e-,;HHot:1nt:1t:1r::::1HHt-" 

'! -············································· 

medical matters. 
Other officers elected at th,· 

meeting were: Alexa nder Rump
ler, first vice-president; Samuel 
Shore, second vice-president; Alter 
Bayman, Isadore Paisner a nd Alvin 
A. Sopkin, vice presidents: Paul 
Levinger, treasurer: and Alfred H . 
Joslin, secretary. Benjamin Brier , 
retiring president, Max L. Grant 
and Milton C. Sapinsley were 
n a med as honorary presidents. 

Elected as trustees for three 
years were: Dr. Archie A . Albert, 
Harry Blacher, Dr. Ilie Berger, Irv- I 
ing I. F a in. Archie M. Finkle, 
James Goldman, Samuel Kaplan, 
Prof. I s rael J. K apstein, Jacob 
Licht, Samuel Rapaporte, Jr., 
Samuel Rosen, H a rry A. Schwa rtz, 
J oseph S mith, Edwin S. Soforen
ko, Wal t er I. Sundlun, Jacob S . 
Temkin, William P . Weins tein, 
Max Winograd . 

Honorary trustees elected were 
Henry S. Beck, Mrs. J . Jerome 
Ha hn , Samuel M. Magid. Benja
min N. Kane. a nd Samuel Tem
kin. 

The a bove officers a nd trustees 
were nominated by Joseph M. Fin- ~ 

In g Committee which Included : 

COMING SOONI 

next to Korb's Bakery 

With A Complete Line of 
CHOICE KOSHER MEATS AND POULTRY 

Watch For Our Opening 
BUSINESS GOES ON AS USUAL AT OUR OTHER STORE, 

213 WILLARD AVENUE 

• • i : • 

kle as ch airman of t h e Nomina t - 1 -- THIS WEEKEND -- ,-

Bernard Goodman , Mrs. Is rael Fresh or Pickled STEER TONGUES lb 49 
Ma ndell, Samuel Oresman, Har- C 
old Weiner , Edmund Wexler. 

Named to represent the Wom-
"T>, " '""" "" .,.,., .. J,., '""'""'",. '"' oo .. ,"' Fo, F,ee Del;ve,y, Coll UN 1-9722 

I trustees were : Mrs. David l' leld, 

···-···································-··-

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 
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SYD COHEN 
Congress Investigation 

monotony with 116, but even then 
is m erely tied wi th another K a 
vodia n , Ha rry W eisberg . Like
wise , Cranston's Harold Wa rren 's 
115 is offset by Milt Stone of the 
Fa ll River rollers. Quite a m o
nopoly. Len Goldman, also of 
Beth El, is close behind with 114, 
but he is merely even with anoth
er pair of n ewcomers from the Bay 

Bar Mitzvah most of the top bowlers of the past 
half dozen yea.rs are still in the 
upper brackets. a lot of new men, 
youngsters and veterans ahke, are 
moving up into prominence. G ood 
for them. 

_ The various leagues of the than a week, I figure it's time to 
take a look at the averages and 
the high scores, to see who's 
who and what's what. 

I area, Phil Ostroff and Selig Levine. 
I Let's see now. We said 10 out 

Incidentally, the results of 
the most r ece nt tournam ent 
s taged by the Congress are in
teresting. The story should be 
somewhere in this issue, but 
the fa c ts bear r epea ting, any
way. Len Decof of AEPi r oll ed 
4.00 with a high s tring of 146; 
!\.lerlyn Rodyn o f \\.'arwi ck post
ed 392 with a 153; Bud Levine of 
Kavodia ns ha d 384 and a 152; 
Murry Gordon of Finem a n
Trinkle roll ed 38 4 and 152, and 
Dave Ettine of Beth El had 380 
with 135. Beth David 's San
ford Miller ha d the high sing-le 
of 156. 

~ R. I . Jewish Bowling Con gr ess 
Q have passed the half-way m a rk 
; and h ead ed i~to their stretch 
"- runs. Form and c lass are start
Q ing to tell . And now, with a copy 
~ of the Congress ' attractive pub
~ li cation , ''The Jewish Bowler ", 
Li.l sitting on m y desk for more 

= ;,;;;;;:::;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;:,;;::;;;; 

There should be little doubt that 

of the top 20. That isn't being 
fair to the Kavodians. Actually, 
it is nine out of the top twelve! 

th e outs tanding even t of this sea-
son has been the coming of the I T he local boys do qui te a bit bet
Kavodians, from Fall River . To t er m th e high three department, ~ 
date, this group n ot only has com e, e.ven th ough they still are r ela-
but has conquered . Let the fig- t1vely outclassed. The top figure 
ures speak fo r themselves. to date, a lusty 440, belongs to 
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New Added Service! 
We Now Handle 

All Your Insurance Needs 
• AU TO • FIRE 
• HOUSE • LIFE 

ANY Kind of INSURANCE 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 

Of the 20 top average men in Mickey Stern . Ruby Lipson , who 
the Congress, exactly ha lf are Ka- holds high average, is next with 
vodia ns. K a vodia ns occupy third a n impressive 433 . Then, in order, 
a nd sixth p lace in high s ingles , and come Warn n F oster of Beth E l, 
fi rst, second , fourth and seventh 1422_; Matt Preiss , Kavodians , 415; 
place in the h igh threes . Irvmg Harriet , Ohawe Shalam, 

Let 's go back to the beginning. 411 ; Ma rv Rodinsky, Cranston, 
In h igh averages. the standings go 407; Harry Weisberg , Kavodia ns, 
this way-Ruby Lipson , Kavod- 405; Dave Ettine, Beth El, 403; 
ians, 125 (wow!): Sam Ratner , Noah Temkin , AEPi, 401. 

B URTON CHARLES WEISER , 

T he scores, as you note , are con
sistently high. 

It should be very interesting to 
check the facts and figures of the 
Congress at season 's end. I'd 
guess there will be at least anoth
er half dozen 400 scores before the 
close of competition . Ka vod ians, 124 ; Joe Stearn a nd And just a f ew pins behi nd , so 

- Reaf Esta te Specialists _ and M~ckey Stern , K a vodia ns, 118. Albie Samd,Penl of C_ra nston a n d 

who became Bar Mitzvah on Jan. 
15 at Temple Beth Israel, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac I . 
\-\''eiser of 17 Ruskin S treet. A 
kicldush reception was he ld after 
the services and ar. open house 
was held the foJlowin g evening. HO 1.9~:g9 BROAD STRE~l 1_1835 11 Matt ~ reiss , both K a vodians, 119 , h ea_r tbreakingl~ close t o 400, a r e 

~~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:M'..'a~l~M~ 1c:k~l~e~r ~o~f ~B~e~t~h'._E~ l ~b~re':'a~k=s~th:'._'.e Leon Temkin of AEP1- both with : -----~- _____ , 398 . I and so we flnd _Bob Berlinsky lead -
Reliable Window 

Cleaning Company 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Security for your family 

and an annuity policy for 

yourself. The popular and 

modern kind of insurance 

protection. 

For fu ll details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
63S Industrial Trust Building 

-w Model LB-11 M CONVENIENT TERMS 

REFRIGERATOR ARRANGED 

David Korn & Sons 
42 Westfield Street ProYidence, R. I. 

DExter 1-7730 

It is reca lled that last year m g t ~e v._·ay with_ 185, ~nd J oe P o 
there wer e quite a few 400 temk1n nght behind him at 184. 
scores _ _ and real good ones, Actually, Sam K a~z of W~rwick I 
too - witho u t the Kavodians also has rolled 185 . but his was 
in action. Lenny Goldman, fo r done in a tournam ent, not in r egu - 1 

instance, led the way with 434, 1 a r league competition, so it 
I believe. Unless memory is doesn 't count in the official rec
very faulty , Irv Solmer's score ords. T his boy K atz is no slouch. 
of a few years back is the grand - you know. In his first year in the 
daddy of all local J ewish rec- Congress he has posted a 111 aver 
ords - a rousing 468. There is age, 150 high single and 374 three . 
something for even the Kavodi- There a r e other in teresting 
a ns to sh oot at. item s. includ ing team scores, and I 

• • a s you can see, our bowlers n eed 
While the Kavodians have not take a back seat to a ny group, 

st epped in and taken over, it is a nywhere. But there is no denyin g 
not to be inferred that the rest of that the newcomer K avodians are 
the Con gress h as rolled over and the cream of that crop, th is year 
played dead. The standards are at least . 
still high, and high scores are more 
the rule than the exception. For It should also be noted, from 
proof , let 's look at the various the n a mes m entioned, t hat while 
lea gues. 

According to the records of each 

9 Men i Court HO 1-2889 
f1tobl islied 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM W INDOWS 
I NSTALLED ond REMOVED 

BROAD ST. 
CAB 

920 BROAD ST. 

Good Cars - Careful Drivers 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

WI 1-2900 
of the 16 leagues, here are the 
number of high three scores in ex
cess of 370 ; and please remember 
that only the top three men of 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
each lea gue are mentioned. There 
may be others who belong in this 
category, but t hey are not listed in 
"The Jewish Bowler." and in the 
interests of space-of which this 
wordy column never has enough
we'll just mention the leagues and 
the scores . 

AEPi has scores of 401 , 398 
and 387; Beth David has 377 and 
371; Beth El, 422 , 403, 393, 393 
and 393-that's right, three of 
those ; Beth Israel, 383, 379 and 
377 ; Cousins falls short by two 
pins on Lou Chase's 368, and 
it's sure a pleasure to see Lou 
right up there as usua l; Cran
ston, 407, 398 and 376; Emanu-
el , 378, and 374; Fineman
Trinkle, 380 and 370; Knights 
of Pythlas, 382 (twice ) and 381; 
Ohawe S holam, 411 and 385; 
Pos t 23, 386 and 372; Providence 
Fraternal falls short by three 
pins on Jack Smith's 367; R. I . 
Frateruai , 375; Sackin-Shocket, 
no records listed, and Warwick, 
391 and 374 , 

Counting up the number of high 
s ln~ les list ,.d ln t hese league a ver
ages, we fi nd no less than 27 
strings of 150 or be tter , a nd gosh 
knows h ow m a ny 140s, which nre 
not to be sneezed at, either. 

It ca m e ns a surprise to m e to 
read that the two lenders In the 
high s ing les depa rtment a re n cou
ple of men from Knigh ts of Pyth 
ias-an organization that to da te 
has not come among the leaders. 
But times, and bowlers, change, 

BEN 
TEX 

MOSKOL and 
RABINOWITZ 

Are Now Operating 

, RAYCREST MILLS 
1 RETAIL SALESllOOM 

560 Mineral Spring Avenue, Pawtucket 
(betwee n Lonsdal e and Sm it hfie ld Ave nues) 

PA 5-4236 

WE ARE READY TO SUPPLY YOU WITH 
A FULL LINE OF 

DRAPERY and SLIP COYER FABRICS 
COTTONS - WOOLENS - RAYONS 

WORSTEDS 

ALL AT MILL PRICES 

Open Monday Th ru Saturday-9 A. M to 9 P M 

Plenty of Free Parking Area 
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PAMELA GAYE FIGARSKY, 
s hown at ,;ix and a half-months, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip F igarsky of 35 Richter 
Street. 

Boyman Re-elected 
Council Chairman 

Alter Bayman has been re-elect
ed chairman of the Labor Zionist 
Council of Providence, at a meet
ing held Sunday afternoon at the 
Strand Building. 

The vice-presidents elected 
were: Max Berman. Arthur Kor
man, Mrs. P. M. Phillips, Mrs. 
Bernard Segal, Harry Hoffman, 
Mrs. Ecl\vard Silverman, J oseph 
Tcvcrow. Solomon Lightman was 
named treasurer, and Mrs. Harry 
F'inkelstcin, secretary. ·· 

Member:; of the executive com
mittee are Joseph Biller, S . P. 
Black, Mrs. Alter Bayman, Harry 
Chaet. Mrs. Arthur Einsi.,cin, Har
ry Finkelstein, Nal,han Izeman, 
Charles Lappin, Harry Richman, 
Israel Resnick, Isadore Sherman, 
Sydney Sirkis, Max Portnoy, Mrs. 
Harry Waxman, Isadore Wuraftic, 
Harry Waxman. 

A report was given by Alter Bay
man on the activities of the past 
year. Arthur Korman gave a fi 
nancial report. Plans arc being 
formulated for the Thircl Seder. 
Ma x Berman reported on the 
Passover J ournal. 

The Third Seder will be h eld 
Sunday evening: , April 10. at. t.hc 
Narragansett Hot.cl. 

"For QUALITY ond 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

• . 
ROBIN ANN C HASE, two years 

old, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Chase of 138 Lan
caster Street. 

Woonsocket A.Z.A. 

Installs Officers 
A vis Cohen was installecl as 

president of the I rving Harold 
Rosenberg Chapter, AZA-BBG of 
Woonsocket at exercises held last 
Wednesday night at the Woon
socket J ewish Community Center. 
Philip Baram, retiring chaplain, 
admitted the following four new 
members: Marlene Gurwitz, Ber
nard Wasserman, Richard Katz 
and Edward Rosenberg. 

Philip Macktez, president of the 
B'nai B'rith lodge , installed Miss 
Cohen and the following slate of 
officers: Max Garelick, vice-presi
dent: Richard K atz and Robert 
Stein, secretaries: Gerald Bren
ner, treasurer: Arnold Macktez, 
chaplain: Bernard Wasserman, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Philip Ba
ram. reporter. 

Cranston Girl Scouts 
Visit Lakeside Home 

Members of Girl Scout Troop 
200 of the Cranston J ewish Center 
visited the new Lakeside Home 
yesterday, and distributed candy
filled baskets which they had pre
pared to each child at the Home, 
along \vith a collection of scrap 
book::; . Transportation was provid
ed for the girls and leaders, Mrs. 
Harry Schoen, Mrs. Milton Kauf
man and Mrs. Clarence Bazar, by 
several members of the T roop 
Committee. The visit was made in 
conjunction with the Brotherhood 
Weck activities of the Troop. 

Teachers Study 

Visual Aids 
"Visual Aids in the Curriculum" 

will be the theme of the next ses
s ion In the 1954- 55 teacher educa-

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Prog ram of Jew is h literature , History and Music 

Every Sunday - 2:30 to 3:00 P. M. 

Sunday, March 6 

"There is Always Purim" 

3'1&e t)utfet C:.,mpaq 

tion series conducted by the Bu
reau of Jewish Education and the 
School Council. The session will 
be h eld on Wednesday evening, 
March 9 at 8 P. M . ·in Room 10 of 
the Beth El School building. Miri
am Makiri, chairman of the School 
Council and Director of Educa
tion at Beth El, will give the pres
entation. Discussion will focus on 
new filmstrips as well as on recom
mended procedures for the most 
effective use of visual aids. 

Beth El t eachers will serve as 
hosts at the close of the program. 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

8 List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
\tcmbcr Prnvidence fiC'al Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE AOVANTAGES: 
• Mu ltiple Listing Ser vice 
• Expert Appraisal by Uoard Members 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

HOME OWNERS! 
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ON YOUR INSURANCE I~ 
THE NEW 

Homeowners Policy 
Ties Into One Neat Package 

ALL THE INSURANCE 
A HOMEOWNER NEEDS 

..---It's All- Inclusive - With Protection On---, 
• HOME • FIRE • W IND • HAIL 

• LIABILITY • THEFT • EXPLOSION • ROBBERY 
• GARAGE • MEDICAL PAYMENTS 

• PERSONAL PROPERTY AT HOME AND AWAY 
• ADDITIONAL LIVING EXPENSES • OFF-PREMISES ACCIDENTS 

• DEFENSE COSTS • MANY ADDITIONAL WEATHER, 
CRIME AND MISCELLANEOUS HAZARDS 

The New Homeowners Policy .. . 

j 
• i • • • i 
i 
i • • • • • • : • • • • Provides More Protection in one simplified policy than was 1 

formerly available in three policies, plus severa l endorsements-- + 
and at a substantial savings in premium' 1 

NOTE- THE RATE FOR THE HOMEOWNERS 
HAS NOT YET BEEN INCREASED! 

i • • • START SAVING TODAY - WITH A HOMEOWNERS POLICY! Y ou don' t have to wait + 
for your a id pol icies ta expi re. A credit will be allowed fo r the port of the protection you + 
already have. You· con start en joyi ng brooder protection o t lower cost now 1 + 
Policy con be endorsed a t smal l addi tional C:)St to inc lude trees, shrubs, and inc identa l : 
o ffice in the home. : 

DON'T DELAY ACT TODAY, 
-- CALL --

Edwin Soforenko or Howard S. Greene 
General Insurance Counse lo rs 

INSURANCE UNDERWR-ITERS; Inc . 
131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 ,, 

. . - . . - .. - - - . . . 



:!: Her ald Classifieds a re t he an-
swer-UN 1-3709. 
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CREDENZA - Beacon Hill Origi• 
nal - Solid Honduras Mahogany. 
Must sell, moving out of town. 
Other Furniture Also. 

DE 1-4773 or PL 1-1131 

CUT S FROM 
HEAVY STEER BEEF 

CHUCK, Trimmed lb. 65c 
Plate FLANKEN lb. 65c 

boneless 

BERLINSKY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

252 Willard A ve. DE 1-9595 
- Free Delivery -

ClaiM:L 
Better Dresses 

Far Less Maney 
NEW SPRING 

AND A DVA NCED SUMMER LIN E 
J UST RECEIVED 

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD LEWIS BRIER. who we,e married on 
February 20 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. The bride Ii the former 
Evann e Yuloff. 

52 Cliffdale Avenue, Cranston 

HO 1-2845 

BRISCO 
Shrimp Co. 

Fresh Shrimp 
Cooked -

Ready to Eat 
PA 3-7993 

RIO MAR COURT 
3221 SO. A TLA NTIC AVENUE 

Directly on the 

WORLD'S MOST 
FAMOUS BEACH 

Efficiency Apartments and 
Hotel Roams 

Accommodating from 
1 to 6 People 

- AMPLE PAR K ING -
Heasonable ' Rates by Day, Week 
or l\'lonth - on request. Reduced 
Hate~ fo r May. 

Phone 9301 
3221 SO. ATLANTIC AVENUE 

DAYTONA BEACH, 
FLORIDA 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 

Every Type 

805 INDUSTRIAL SANK BLDG. 

JAckson 1-3900 

Essay Winners 

Announced by Post 
Carole Hanley of J enks Junior 

High School was a warded firs t 
prize in the R eback-Winsten Post. 
J ewish War Veterans,. eighth an
nua l essay contest held in con
j unction wit h Brotherhood Week. 
Rebecca Azevedo, a lso of Jenks, 
won second prize, and third prize 
was won by S teven Feldman of 
Sayles Junior High . The subject 
of the contest , open to a ll junior 
h igh pupils in Pawtucket and Cen
t ral F alls, was "What Democracy 
Means to Me." The prizes were a 
defense bond and gold meda l for 
fi rst prize, and gold medals for 
second and t h rid prize. 

Contest judges were Richard T . 
Murphy, J ames M. Sha nnaha n 
and Ph ilip G eiger. The Post com
m ittee in c I u d e d Gera ld Oster, 
chairman; Herm an Braff, Ben 

I 
Ferdman, Sydney Feldman and 
Robert Shaffer. 

Jewish Music Theme 

. of Beth-El Sisterhood 
"J ewish Music in the American 

Culture" will be the theme of the 
m eeting of the Sist erhood of Tem
p le Beth El, to be held in the meet
ing ha ll of the Temple on Monday, 
at l o 'clock. 

The program will feature Mrs. 
Muriel P or t S tevens and Mrs. 
Gladys Chernack Kapstein. Mrs. 
Stevens will give a brief summary 
of the J ewish contr ibution to 
American music. By way of illus-

WEDDING 
CANDIDS 

- By -

fRED KELMAN 
WI 1·5402 

The HERALD'S New Address Is 
1117 Douglas Ave., Providence 
The HERALD'S New Telephone Number 

-- UNion 1-3709 --
For Payment of Subscriptions, and Depository 

For News Items-
ROOM 54, 86 WEYBOSSET STREET 

All Mail Must Be Addressed Ta 1117 Douglas Avenue 

tra tion she will play "Poems of t he 
Sea ·· by Ernest Block. Mrs. Kap
stein will discuss and illustrate. 
through song, how J ewish music 
in the home, both on the Sa bbath 
and on the holiday, can enrich the 
Ii ves of Jews. 

Mrs. Joseph Pulver, president of 
the Sisterhood, will preside, and 
Mrs. Alfred F ine is hostess of t he 
day. 

Ohawe Sholom Install 
Next Sunday at Dance 

The insta lla tion of officers and 
board of directors of Congregation 
Ohawe Shalam will be held in 
conjunct ion with a d inner-dance 
on Sunday at 6 :30 P . M. in the 
Synagogue vestry. Officers to be 
insta lled include Joseph K urtz , 
president : Harry Goldst ein , firs t 
vice-president; Harry Gershman . 
second vice-presiden t; Howard 
Rosenberg, treasurer ; Edward 
Stern , fina ncia l secretary, and 
Robert Finn, recording secretary. 
Directors, elected for three yea rs, 
are Max Ca rlin, Max Fishman, 
Leon Ga bar, Victor Gold. 1 Ira 
S tone and Saul Young. 

Samuel Fa rber will be installing 
officer, and Abe Barnett is toast
master. The invoca t ion and bene
d iction will be given by Rabbi 
Aaron Goldin. The committee in 
charge of a rrangements is h eaded 
by Saul Young . outgoing president, 
and includes Samuel Alperin, Bar
nett, Carlin. Finn, Fishman . 
Gershman , Gold, Goldstein , Leo 
Max, Samuel Reeder , Rosenberg, 
Ben Sine!, Hillel Spanglet, Stern. 
a nd Stone. 

Annual Meeting 
!Continued from Page 11 ) 

total assets a nd tot a l liabilities 
were each lis ted a t $2,139,991.49. 

Dr . I. Herbert Scheffer , the hos
pital's executive d irector, said that 
free work in 1954 amounted to 
$134,500. compa red wi th $99,300 
in 1953. 

He observed, h owe v er. that 
"costs pe r pa tient day were re
duced from $26.10 per patien t day 
In 1953 to $23.14 in 1954. 

The a veragc hourly cost for a ll 
hospital services he said, amounts 
to a little more than 96 cents, a 
"little more than t hat of baby
slttln~ service." 

Dr. Scheffer a lso a nnounced 
p la ns to Insta ll a "formal on the 
Job t raining program for hospi
tal a ides." 

Feeding a family requires so many 
different items that it takes !cores 
of money-saving va lues every day 
to cut food bills noticeably. Where 
will you find them? •• • at A&P, 
of course! 

CHtCKEN, MIISHIOOM, ! EEF, ITC. 

21~~z31c 
FINE GRANULATED 

SOLID 

2 ~~; 65c 
NORWAY- TOP MAST !RISLING 

SARDINES 2 3%;_:; 39c 
SWEET GOLDEN OEAM STYLE 

IONA CORN 3~~29c 
AUNT JE-.A PAHCAD 

MIX 2 1 ~z 3.SC 
WHOLE KERNEL COIM 

NIBLETS 2~!.:;;29c 
FACIAL TISSUES 

SCOTTIES ;/2~;~, o:~25c 
BEARDSLEY'S PREPARED 

CODFISH CAKES 2 ~; 33c 
Pickles HEINZ FRESH CUCUM!EI 2 ~~~~ 4 7c 
Eight O'Clock Coffee ':~L;",:! !~~ 79c 
Red Circle Coffee RICH, 1'\11.L-!OOIEO!!~ a3c 
Bokar Coffee v1GORous. w 1NEY i!..'.~ ssc 
Blueberry Pie J::~~~!: Now 49c 
Pound Cake JAN~o"l~R:n~;.;:~~;:'' NOW 49c 
S J II D t JANE PARKER 2SC ugar e y onu S REG. 29c NOW 

Quaker Oats REG o, QUICK 2 l L:/;;z 35c 
Chocolate Syrup HERSHEY'S d;~ 21c 
Baker's Cocoa ~Nz 39c 
------------ - ......._.._.._. 
SUPER-RIGHT, LEAN ALL-BEEF, FRESHLY GROUND 

HAMBURG lb 34c 3 LBS 1.00 
Steaks HEAVY ,c;,o.~~;~~u'::!!Es~~Li;!ER BEEF I.!, 79c 
Roasts HEAVY ~~~~:~~pv:,s;~:~;~~E~ em l! 79c 
Smoked Picnics s~~:-.R~~;l:~~:! o LB 39c 
Bottom Round ,onoAST i.a 75c 
Capons FANCY, GE1~~~:T~~~-/NOER I.!, 5 9c 

W ASHED and TRIMMED- READY-TO-COOK 

FRESH SPINACH 10 oz 19c 
PKG 

~~~-' 

Oranges SWEET JUICY FLORIDA 
LARGE SIZE 

Yellow Onions CLEAN ORY STOO: 

Rome Apples 
Grapefruit FlORl~~o~S:SH 

Avocados FlNI' FOR SALADS 

DOI 39c 
5 e~~ 29c 
4 ~BG 49c 
4 FOR 29c 
2 FOIi 29c 

,..... .._. 111•1t1111111UarM1.fff ttn S.t., .... .5 & t ffKtM II••• ~1.1 I.~ 

AMUICA' I POIIMOST ,ooe llfAn.n • .. ttNCI tut 

~ 



IF YOU LIKE SALAMI, 

DON'T M ISS TH IS' 

SALAMI lb. 79c 
You get that Mild, Light, 

Hiciwry-Smoked Flavor 

BERLINSKY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

252 Willard Ave. DE 1-9595 
- Free Del ivery -

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Cantractan 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

"SPRING'S AROUND THE CORNER
HOT SUMMER PREDICTED ... " 

-- FOR RENT -
FOR SEASON 

Narragansett Pier 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
FOR RENTJNG PURPOSES 

16-roam 
FURNISHED HOUSE 

I
• J Bathrooms • 2 Kitchens 
• Finest Location In Town 
• Excellent Vacation, Plus Income 
Write Box 180, Jewish Herald 

Pion NOW For 

PASSOVER 
TRADITIONAL SEDER and 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
Conduct ed By 

CANTOR AND CHOIH 
Dietar·v Laws 

Music - Dancing - Entertainment 

FREE 
and Immediate 

RESERVATIONS 
(Absolutely No Extra Char·ges) 

BROWN'S L AURELS 
CONCORD MORNINGSIDE 
FALLSVIEW NEW IRVINGTON 
FLAGLER Plf''l.:S 
GROSSINGER RALEIGH 
GOLDMAN'S SCHE NK 
GREEN'S STEVENSON 
KUTSCHER'S YOUNG'S 

SPECIAL PASSOVER 
TOURS TO ISRAEL 

Conducted By 
DH. ALEXANDEH BRIN 

HABUI SAMUEL RUDEHMAN 

Call Anytime or Write 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2814 
Open Evenings by Appointment 

Saturday Until S 

A Rehearsal Scene from "Give 'Em Rhythm" 

~ I • 

The principals of the cast of "Gi\'e 'Em Rhythm", a musical 
comedy, are shown during a rehearsal. Front row, left to right-Her
bert Carter, director ; Harvey F isher, Mrs. S idney Altman, Mrs. I. Lew
is S nyder, Mrs. Jeannette Bercovic and l\.lrs. Daniel Tolman. Second 
row - MiSs Claire Schieffer, Allen Press, Michael F riedman and J. 
Stanley Smith. 

The show, sponsored by Congregation Sons of Abraham. will be 
presented at Hope High School on Tuesday, March 29, at 8 P. M. 

Beth El Keglers 

Win Heart Tourney 
The bowling league of the Tem

ple Beth El Brotherhood walked. 
or rolled off with the honors in the 
annual Heart Fund Tournament 
of the R. I. J ewish Bowling Con
gress on Feb. 20 at the Bowladrome 
Alleys. 

Len Deco[ of AEPi took individ
ual honors with an even 400 for 
his three strings, although he 
yielded the high single to Sanford 
Miller of Beth David. who posted 
156. 

tagel 4688, and Post 23 4633. 
Other individual leaders were 

Merlyn Rodyn of Warwick, 153 and 
392 : Bud Levine, K avodians, 152 
and 394: Murry Gordon. Fineman
Trinkle, 152 and 384, and Dave 
Ettine. Beth El, 135 a nd 380. 

The tourney was arranged by a 
committee including Nat Alter
man, chairman; Sam Segal, Irv
ing Zaidman, Ed Lang and Sid 
Dressler. 

Radio Players 

To Cast Thursday 
Beth El had rather a narrow Casting for the third play in the 

squeak in the handicap tourney, current series will be conducted by 
winning by only 13 pins over the Radio Players of the Jewish 
AEPi. However, Beth El was roll- Community Cen ter next Thurs
ing with a handicap of 111, while day at 8:15 P . M. at the Center 
AEPi had the advantage of 29 1 The plays are being presented ove, 
pins, so that Beth El actually reg- WJAR in co-operation with t h e 
istered greater pinfall, 5053 to Anti-Defamation League of B'nai 
4860. There were no other 5000- B'rith. 
plus scores. The Radio Players presented 

Here are the adjusted scores of their firs t broadcast last Sunday, 
the other leagues, in the order of a nd have a second play in rehears
their finishes: Cousins 4979, Beth al for presentation on Sunday, 
David 4978, Warwick 4919, Eman- March 20. It is expected that the 
uel 4907, Fineman-Trinkel 4893, play to be cast next week will go 
Beth-Israel 4869 , Sackin-Shocket on the air t hree weeks later. 
4866, Crans ton 4865. Knights of The Players will not meet next 
Pythias 4776, K a vodians <who Monday, their regular meeting 
bowled with no handicap advan- night. 

PAY J EWISH CLAI!\IS 

"(J111t. ?jn.wupJL SJlL ,, BONN- The equivalent of about 
$90,000,000 will be paid out by 
West Germany this year for J ew
ish claims of a ll cntcgories. This 
was revealed when West Ger
many's Federal budget for 1955-
'66 was submitted by the Ministry 
or Finance to the Parliament for 
approval. The payments will be 
divided umong Is rnel reparations. 
lndemniflcnt1on. rest.itulion of 
idcnllflablc property, pen s ions to 
former Germnn rabbis or commu
nal officinls nnd dnmngc claims 
ror victims of NRzi medical ex
periments. 

The Hero ld Is Now Accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For Early Publication one 
for Our Files 

• Glassy prints are preferred 
• Suggested sizes, S" x 7" or larger 
• Snapshats will nat be accepted 

All photos m•y be called for 1fter publication 

SEND YOUR CH ILDREN'S PICTURES TO 

The Jewish Herald 
1117 Douglas Avenue Pravidence, R. I. 

LADIES AID TO l\lEET 
The South Prnvldence Ladles 

Aid will hold a meeting on Wed
n esday at 2:30 P. M. at the Wil
lard Ave nue Synagogue. 

The Herald ls now accepting ~ 
ch1ldren's photographs for lts 
publications. 

PAY FOR THE BEST AND GET 

.., 
:i: 
r'l 

THE BEST; AND DON' T SETTLE ""O 
FOR LESS THAN THE BEST ~ 

YKELLER:SATI i 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET ~ 

114½ WILLARD AVENUE 

DEDICATED TO 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES AND 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
KOSHER STEER BEEF 

THI S WEEKEND 
Tasty 
Pickled TONGUES lb. SSc 

r'l 

;;; 
::::, 
;,. 

Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
STEWING LAMB 

Fresh Killed Da i ly 

lb. 69c ·,I? 
lb. 39c I ; 
lb. 69c 8 
lb. 1Sc , ; 

Plump Tasty CHICKENS 
BROILERS 

'2 Killings For The Price Of 1 
Only That Which Satisfies Y ou 

ls A Bargain 
For F ree Delivery To All Points 
Including Cranton, Garden City, 
Gaspee Plateau, Call JA 1-0960 
Remember: "The Proof of the 

Pudding is in the Eating" 

(FORMERLY SIEF'S DELICATESSEN) 

SORRY! ... 
Yes, We' re Sorry We Disappo inted So Many Customers 

Lost Week . The Demond Was So Greot Thot We 
Ron Short On Our Big Special. 

So To Make Up For Last Week, 
HERE IT IS AGAIN! 

SPECIAL 1c OFFER 
½ lb. container Creamed COTTAGE CHEESE 17c 
get another ½ lb. cantainer for anly 1 c 

T t I for 1 1b COTTAGE 18 o a CREAME~ cHEEsE c 
COMPLETELY REMODELED AND 

RESTOCKED, FEATURING 

e NEW YORK'S FINEST 
KOS.HER DELICATESSEN 

e ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE DAIRY PRODUCTS 

e NEW YORK 
FANCY SMOKED FISHES 

• Finest Assortment 
of Groceries and Delicatessen 

REAL HOME-MADE 

Gefilte Fish, Meat Knishes, 

Kishka (Derma), Lukshen Kugel 

Ple nty of Free Parking Space in the Rear af Our Stare 

OPEN ALL DAY SU NDAY 
-US<MCSfWJ L 
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See the Very Latest Creations of 

America's Foremost Manufacturers 

AT LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES 

You are invitee! to the most spectacula r showing of furniture and 
h ome furnishings it has e ver been our privilege to pre.sent. Carload 
upon carload of new arriva!:1 now grace our di.splay floors, our 3 
Model Homes and more than 100 Model Rooms. 

They are here now awai!ing your inspect.ion and approval. We 
know you will love our 11electiorui because they were chosen with you 
in mind. Our buyers loured the nation for the unusual in style. quality 
and value. The results of their eHorls ore reflected in this breath
taking exposition. 

Plan lo visit Mason's real soon. See every design, , . every cab
inet wood , •• every color and fabric imaginable from Provincial and 
Traditional to Contemporary a nd Futuristic. See how Mason's tre
meaciou• purchaaing power plua a low rent Warehouse location make 
it pouiblo for you to own theae creations at prices to fit the mo,t 
modeat incomes. 

We know you will enjoy your visit and we'll be delighted to have 
you with ua. Looking at Mcuon'a incurs no obligation to buy. 

~ :, 

MASON'S INVITES YOU TO THEIR 

1955 HOME FURNISHINGS 

,ashio~/how 
A FABULOUS ARRAY OF ALL THAT 1S 

NEW and BEAUTIFUL IN FURNITURE 
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